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FOUR DISTILLkm ARE 
DISCOVERED ^EPOTIBS 

•THEY ALSO FIND nan GAL- 
LONS    OF    LIQUOR    HID 

IJVPBB CBVHOB. 

STATE HEWS BRIEFS 

C—pMiliH MMM Dnd. 

Now Bern, April IS.—^amusl'M: 
Brlnson, congrsssiiu.n from th* third 
North Carolina district, died at • 
hospital here at «:8« this morning. 
Recently ha underwent an operation 
tor organic livsr trouble.    He vu 62. 

HOT  CONTEST   KIDS   WITH  VR> 
TORY FOR SUPPORTERS   . 

OF ID PLAN. 

GREENSBORO VOTES FOR REPUBLICANS WRANGLE 
IORDS FOR NEW STATIOt      B ANNUAL CONVENTION 

Two  distilleries  and  a concealed 

Btore at Honor were found  Monday 
by oulKord d«puty sheriffs. 

Deputies Clark. Hobba,  Duke and 

Young *ent  Jot0 •"■■•» township 
am discovered! an 85-«alloa whisky 
plant. »n Scot*  An*ho»y/«    pasture. 
They broke  it   up  and    poured  out 
about    wo    gallons of hear.    The 
whisky makers war* not captured. 

Hike   t'affey   and   Floyd   Brows 
made a 1.tile trip into Center Grove 
towasbl].  it first finding no still, but 
losing a    into*-    They went back to 
(bunt th.- pistol and  found! a atlll. a _______ _____ 
•O-gallca Ptaat. •»* 20<) «**»«» ot Sunday school convention opened in  u <- 
beer wetting the earth with the beer  Second Presbyterian church (here yes- 
sM breaking    up'   the still.    They tetUiay afternoon, the attendance ,he- 
Sound the pistol, too. j1*,* !«*«• 

La;er in toe day Caffey and Brown   
went into the Groometown neighbor- I        plre Nearly Destroy. Tows. 

The proportion that the city ot 
Greensboro lease bonds and build a 

station for the Southern railway was 

**W RKYNOUH AS SUOCHSSOR 
TO MOR8SHBAD, BUT 

HE WINS. 

^Instou-Satem. April 12.—Repub- 

"t" ** Ul8 state, wrangMog among 
themselves  orer the selection  of a 

NEWS OF THE NATION 
EXPERT PRAISES GTOLRRD 

FOR ITS FIHAKfrEUHT 

H«M For Harder. 
Durham, April 12.—John Martin 

and Genera McMillan, negroes, 
ohH*H/w^^Urd$r and accomplice, 
respectlrely,  te connection  with  the 
death  here    last    week ot William _ 
Sloan, an seed white man ot Jones- •*    Th* P'watfty for the proposi- ~   ■■■ *nd w- °- Bramham, of Dur- 

bound orer to Superior tJo11 to 4S0 TO*88-    Counted against  ham, chairman of the state executive 

Washington. April 18.—Leaders 
of the increment seeking to defeat 
in the house the naval bill proposal 
cutting Che enlisted personnel to «5.- 

SXMPLBBT AND 
SKA! 

Commending  Gvilford  county   for 
0<M>   presented- today a latterfrom lu ^^^ ^ „,. ». c T-,  
Secretary  Hughes  setting forth  the ^ ^ ^ depa«»ent ot nml 

Ttewtha* It wouldlrwd**thaA»sri- mtmlm ^^ VtlitttmU_T rt ^^ 
carried at an election Tuesday.   For national   committeemas   to  succeed ban nary below (he 5-5-8 ratio, as carollna/wrote OapL* GilesJOB! 

the bonds were cast 1,145 rotes.    A |JOOB *f. Moreheaidi. met In conven- 

majority of «he registered voters was ,tlon oars today, 
necessary to'Win. -Tfte" regiat ration      Charles A. Reynolds, of Winaton- 
was 8,488, so 1,715 rotes were need- {■•■fc was elected national commit- 

boro, were 
court this afternoon without ball. 

axed  by the  arms conference,   and shea, of the board of county comanls- 
VT' '.'^L lttJarioM" %° th# M" tioners. that in hi. opinion ft i. th. 
Lion .    ,....., '.implest   and  most   nearly   complete 

business statement ever matte to tax- 
payers in North Carolina. 

That Is high praise, coming from 

Dhe plan were 1,883 rotes, only 271 
actually   going to the polls to  rote 

Sunday School t'onrentlon. against It, but the remainder, not go- 
©harlotte.   April   12-^The    state  lug, counUng against just as much as 

Hxploslos KUls  Three. 
San Antonio, Texas, April 12. 

faulty rocket which fell    back and Dn Branson, recognised as anexperT 
committee to succeed Mr. Reynolds, !*"M««4 three large piles of pyrotech- OB county finance and county gorern- 

who has been    state    Chairman for  "If *"" **_" Tf ."' TTf*""*  ment' *Dd' *<w*»»«''. entirely disin- 
abont six months. 

The plan oalle for a 'bond Issue of 
$1,300,000. Che money to be used In 
the construction of the station and 

I underpasses, Che station to be leased 

Ooldeboro. April 12.—The town of to *• ^uthern  for a period of SO 

When the name of Mr. Kynolds 

*** proposed as successor to Mr. 
Morehead, Turner Grant, of Davle 

eounty, of the younger element, 
threw the house Into an uproar by 

nominating John J. Parker, of Union 

and subsequent death of three men terested. 
and serious injury of  11 others at      Dr. Branson's letter Is of espeehtl 
Camp Bullls, 26 miles north of San signrBcmnce, coming as It does after 
Antonio Monday night. the protests    of   some taxpayers of 

Go 11 ford, culminating as they dM in 
two mass meetings and the appolnt- 

"Investlgation" commit. 

Gompers Fears "Cbaos." 

Chicago,   April   12.—IBig  business ment of an 
cannot further reduce wages "unless tee to inquire Into the financial af- 

They had been tipped off Chat'     uoiaenoro, April lz.—The town of  "  "*" "  """"   " •""■■"• "■  "* I "_"  ■ "* ——   It  Is  willing to share responsibility   fairs of GulMoM county. 
rthkv could be found, under a negro   Whitehall,   18      miles   east   or   here,   yeara-    The Soutbern w»H pay yearly fcmnty,   former   candidate   for     gor-  tor the chaos   that  would     follow,"'     The letter, made public today, fol- 
i, L„     When they got there they  ™ "early    destroyed by fire early  •«««« «» *he bonds and sufficient ^-»or.    It was necessary    tor    Mr. Samuel Gompers.    president  of the lows:. 

i.««* some negro children, who led tbi*  n»orning,  the  total  loss    being ,"*° » *■»■« «u««« to retire Chem at  Parker to tell hia friends that-he had  American  Federation ot Labor,  de-l "Chapel Hill. April 8. 1922. 
the hiding place^and the of- »bont     M00.000,     with     Insurance th* "■*«** '««••   The station will promised his support to Mr. Reynolds dared in an address yesterday. "Hon. J. Giles Foushee.. „ 

SrwU'^der'^rcTu^Vnd Partly corerlng It.    Th. portotfic.7. .^^ "-»--* ,       . , 
,hree .allon. of liquor Th« »«T •t*ble. nine stores and three Slx rate» t0° "-"V ww« "««» ln 

got three gallons of liquor. I oar consumed ,tn* box at the cfty hall, where More- 
brought   it    to    the   sheriff   to    be oweiuugs  were consumed 

and even then he bad a hard time 
keeping the dissatisfied element In 
line. 

,hrad town atrip people TO ted.    As the 
Paroled to Blake Crop. |«ters arrired they gare their names. 

, „-«.„„„ ol„. _,       **>•'*".     April     12.-Oorernor w«° "^*" oa <toe regi.tration 
T>atch ot woods In Cameron  Morrison  Tuesday paroled  book and tBeir nMn« w,tt«n ,n » 

■ wnHh-* ^rtrTw^T\2 «—  Haxgis,   ot  Person  county. »»"  *«*    The poll  book had  .U 
« twu2d blenTn operation '•^••S » •* »«»»th.    term on the "»» ■*•»*■ than balloU In the box. 

S Tjr r VSSZ ;—. - — the    prohibition \JZTZttZSZZ 
palgns In the history ot Greensboro, 
surpassiag in heat    most    political 

Farmer Csssislss Sslcsne. 
Winston-Salem.  April   11.—-J.  H. 

Parker. • promtnient farmer of  To- 

locked up. 
Tuesday Deputies Clark and 

Young captured a 70-gallon still near 
Greensboro, In a . 
ffitaer township.    There ware eri- j Thomas  Hargis,   ot  Person  county, 

i been In oDerstion '—""— » •*« months    t 
problbltion ' 

Greensboro to be destroyed. lUw-  ,B  ota°r  tb*t  he  **'  m*k" * 
Wednesday   night   Deputy   Clark *r°P-    Hargis fea a largo family. 

headed a party which captured a 46- 
gallon still In Sumner township. 

contests. Leading citizens divided 
on the proposition. R was fought by 
some    as    nowise to create such a 

KILLS WIFE THINKING   baocoriito, "mm oouW," «o»miKsd Pr*«*«« «■ buikang stations. B-> 

HEK TO BE BURGLAR «*»«• *mjm  »«*♦«* *«&ftfc£ SUSlS&SHt ',^* 
  jshosUng hJiastidt through 

Charlotte, April 12.—Word asacJ^jviBb-•»■Ji-^SssJJBSvaigjsv" 
«d the city Monday morning . that ',tou#d by .msmbsrs.of hjh)^ 
Sam Cramp, a farmer. SO yean old. [neighbors.    HI  healBh sad despon* 

ancy ts giren as the cause. 

OfScars Make Haul. 

A test ease will be carried thronaih 
the Supreme court th order to deter- 
raine   the  ralldRy of the Issue.     In 

High     Potat,    April     i._.Deputy ""^ tn* *rt «'« ,rfT«r*»l»'<*•»• 
Sheriff J. R. Wagner and Pollce»an ;W|" *• «* kon<to ""u*"*- 

shot and killed his wife, at his bom* 
just orer ths Msekleskurg-Unlon 
county line, Sunday night at 10 
o'clock. The husband is said to bars 
mistakes his wtfs lor s burglar soo 
nred, killing her almost instantly,     j W. O. FridkUs and H. D. Stout found ' 

Mr. Crump, according to the rer-j200 gallons ot whiskey In ths mak- 
slon of the story brought to Char-i nig last week In the woods- out Bast 
totte by Wilbur Hooks and sereraT Green street, about two miles from j 
others who lire near the scene of the  the city limits.    The officers pen red 
shooting beyon|d Hood's Cross Roads, 'out the beer and destroyed the con- , 
had heard a noise at a window and.   talners.     No trace of the still could 
thinking It might be a burglar, got   he found. 
his shotgun and went out to see what 
it was.    Mrs. Crump also got up and 
went out. unknown to her husband. 
In a few seconds the wife came ln  automobiles seized by the county and  tendent of public 

DR. BROOKS EXPLAINS 
LETTING OF CONTRACTS 

FOR SCHOOL TEXTBOOKS 
Ralelgih, April   12.—The fact that 

Fifty-Fire Liquor Cars. •■   erroneous   Impression,   aceordina 
ReUarille,     April     12.—Fifty-Are  to  Dr.  E. C.   Brooks, state superln- 

instruction, still 
•view around the corner of the bouse, prohibition   ofneer. during the past   preya„, ,„ |ne ^^ ^ ^ 
and in  the seml-idartness  the  hus-  few  weeks sre being held in  "cold     .. 
band ared.   The affair was reported storage"  here awaiting    dirposltlon  ple «**«»»«« the recent lotting of. 
to the proper authorities at Monrce.  by'the court.    In erery Instance the cbnt'racts    for   text    books for the 

——i iesras were found to be transporting  schools of the state led Dr. Brooks to 

Minor. make this brief statement: 

"The previous contracts having ex- 

Stoss Brother's Wife. 
"Greensboro, N. C. 

Dear Mr. Foushee: 
Norfolk. April 12.-Wohn Irey, of '     "Thank you heartily for your klnd- 

M„! rVo Up""      tne »taM °* t1,e Elisabeth City. N. C. has applied, tq «««• *1«> *«' your annual county ex- 
SSHT^T . P*°P "nd the »««*«• of the Pe«e Addlsou at po- ««»" ^ «»««•»• All In .11. In my 
dtosatlsfaction of one part   of    the |ke helld)iutrter,    tor   ,r,rrant, t0 opinion. It Is ths slmplert and most. 

22T ^"T ^* , . OPP°" «*use the arrest of hi. wife, Katie «*«r eoniplete business statement 
•ition to the plans slated for naming lTey an^ fc|> ^^^ oldeon Uv_ erer made to the taxpayers ot North 
Rsrnold. n.tlon.1 commttteeman.       [^ lTey ^ ^ BSSctefcrMe tha, Carolina, 

Judge W. E. Ttaberlake. of Wake „„ trothe, ^^ tT<m El,mbetfh I "County auditing In Gaflfort. 
coun^. was named to make the r^e Q^ wka „„ JonB Insy ^^ . nurbsm. Wako, -Forsyth and New 
fbr the Supreme court bench and C. i,.^ ^ lmrio9 fc wJh „ nb owa Hanorer U spproachin, rery high 
M. Hoover, of Davidson county, for ^^j^ ^ereln and the other eountle. of the 
the corporation commission.    A .uc-, .. .     ., state will be learning slowly but cer- 
cessor to GllViaia Grlssom. secretary. ( „.,».  __.  „,    f,„ uinly. I think. ^ 

With hast wishes. I ass, -~ -»., 
"Tonrs cordially. 

Falls Three Stories. 
was not selected and may be chose. 
later by the executire committee.       I     w"*lB|ston. AprU 12.—Walter V. 

A platform was draw, up ebarg- OsutpheH. »*•* >«• •« Nsrwoo* N. 

dsnonncskh 
Ths masting kseksd much of being 

harmonious, as the yoanger element 
kept the o|dsr, slate-making leaders 
In hot water. 

probtbltUm enforcement borean tt ■ 
general agent hers! 

-B. tU BRAMBON." 
That statement ahnws that busl- 

ssss like asotaOda are used in- eon- 
ducting ths affairs of the son nty ard " 
It Should b» a soarcs ot gratWestl-o 
to the taxpayers-»s"know gftat ehr> 
affairs are so 'conducted ta»t coin t? 
auditing In OuiffoM 1s appfuwfhfah 
rery high terete. 

The statemaat, er exhibit, as Dr. 

BINGHAM IS WILLING TO 
HELP IN CO-OPERATIVE 

PLANS WITH $300,000.00 

riesrty of Goal. 

Washington, April 18.—Reports , 
In the hands of administration lead- Bransoa fwters to it. was published 
ers concerning progress of ths coal ,„ ,,,, P«triot and those who pro- 
strike were said today in authortta- ^^^ «,, lmnm eontetnlng It, wUI 
tire eirctes to bars conrlnced the flBtt u psJwMg to refer to from ths* 
president that no serious results mar  (0 time. 
be expected at  this juncture.    The. .         . 
country I. hearlly stocked with sur-  DEMOCRATS MEET 
plus coal, It was said. 

Raleigh,  April  12.—Judge Robert 

W. Bingham, publisher of the Louts- , 
rllle   Courier-Journal  and   chairman ' 

River Breaks Basks. 
HERE SATURDAY 

Democrats of the county will meet Memphis, Tenn., April 12.—Flood I 
,.,.„,„ ... water held within bounds along the »l the courthouse Saturday, begta- 

of the Burley Growers' Co-operative MI-ltollpp|i totfk „, tol., „ ^^^ ning at 11 a. m. A btg attendaac. 
association, of Kentucky, fast night ArkansB8 tMt n^bA a, a gsjsjl of s to «*estred. iErery Demoorat In the 
pledged the organised tobacco grow- ; hresk in a leree along White rirer county attending' the convention will 
bra of Nortb Carolina,    his    native'whlob let la water which ultimately   *• regarded as a delegate. 

will  engulf    upwards of 25  square      DaJegates will  be etected to  th* 

CIVIL COURT TERM 
TO START MONDAY 

Y 

state, all or any part of the 5300,000 
mile, of cuWlrated land and a doien ■*•»• eoarention to  be held at Re- 

Break Into Postofllce. i -M.,       ii    v  , 
Asherllle.  April   12._When   Post-   Plred It was absolutely necessary for (

k«l»« of tobacco 

nested by July  1  to    finance    th. __ ^ ^^ ^ ^ fumm ^   ll>m M Avril ,0.   o,,,.,    bU8|n#„ 

■morement for the eo-operatire mar- t]enliente 

  Asherllle.  April   iz.—wnen   post-   -  '  — —* — i 
A two-weeks term of GuUford Su-  master Harry Burrleeon failed to lock the textbook commission to make se- \    Ju««» Bingham    spoke    before 

smoker of the ebonrber of commerce 

i will come up and it Is urged by O. C. 
Cox, chairman of the county exeeu- 

Coal Strike Spreads. tlTe  oommtttee,   that   all   Democrats 
New   Tork,   April   1*.—A   rapid  »'t«nd Who can possibly do so.  . 

room,   spread of the coal  strike  Into non- 
perior    court for the trial of ciril  up the postofflce funds for the night, lections and    awand new contracts. 
cases will    begin  Monday  morning. ■! intending to come  back   later,  two  The best selections  . possible    were ,n  tlie Wake county    «ourt NO PREAtiHNKJ SRRVICKH 
«-  Jnd.e   B.%.   Loug/of   States-   youths broke the front glass ot the  made  from among the booXs  ^^^ZX^AV^ Z^^SS^^^Zl:       ^SSZSSSlm^ 
*i!le.  presiding.     The   docket   Is   a combined drug  store and  postofflce  Ined. many oldT books-being retained l«" to a man stood to their test ano oay »»■«««    ,„„,,.,.„„   
heavy one.  there being     about     70 'at Newland and made    away     with   and   many  new  ones being select* i*

hT?* t^.»«"m . nM].       - 
D°U9 <*"*>l"*   <UMK>Clatt0n- j    0wIn, to tne ab.ence ot the pm^ 

«ses scheduled to be tried.    None of   8700.    They were later placed under to take the place of books that are       ««• ™™*JTJ£™"*  *   I Mexlca- Rerdt. tor, Rer. L. W. Gerrtnger. there will 
Them i8 especially important. ;arrest and are held charged with the  •** etthgg •««*•* dr ^Imm^^^^^^*^^ ~\    m P„.„ TZZZ it.-B„tean be no preaching service,    at Hlnes 

— crime. 
RICHMOND COUNTY WILL 

BlILD NEW COURTHOUSE Will Sit In Death Chair. 
New  Bern.  April   12.—Joe  Dixon, 

The  negro, who was found guilty of first 
burglary     in 

Main street, whereon it 1s proposed  and'wounded  while  burglarizing 
to build   the    new   courthouse for  home here two months ago. 
which 8200.000 in. bonds    were re- i  :—i — 
cently issued.    The sereral owners TEN STILLS CAPTURED IN 

Mexican Rerolt. 
u»d  by the nuhllshera or  th*.  were'130   in   Kentucky     who    toe*    out |     El Paso. Texas. April 12.—Mexican  he  no  preaching services 
inferior to other TolZ the   :irJ^^n« «*e Burtey. Orowers'associa- secret service  men  hare Uid infer- Ohapri Sunday.   The congregation U 
TZ^ZTZZTTr^ZVL Urn.     The Kentucky    organisation,  matlon before Juarez authorities that  Inrited to  worship  with  the congr- 
uTers | »•  ««.   didn't  need   these   houses, political exile. In El Paw were pur- gallons of Apple's chape, and Monti. 

"The    contracts lust emlrlns had   »ut in a spirit of fairness offered to  abasing  horses  and   ammunition for cello church.    Sunday senoo. will be 

If ths warehousemen know their republic in this vicinity. tartted to participate with the Sun- 
______________ day schools of Montlcello snd Apple'. 

Wants £330,000 For Beating.        Chapel In a picnic to ho held at ths 
Birmingham.    Al...    April    12.— Oullford   Battleground   Easter   Mos- 

Kockingham,     April     12. 
county commissioners of   Richmond   degree 
onnty last week ordered the county  county Superior court here Monday, 'low and  If It had  been possible  to 
attorney to start condemnation pro- ha» been sentenced! by Judge Daniels  renew  all contracts   in  erery  detail I 
ceedin?s for the racant property to  to be executed on June 13.   The ne-' except to pay prices that are being fefy.*** T" ?"*?* _*?£ 
the west of the  Farmers bank, on gro  waa  arrested  after  being  shot quoted today on the same .books »• j*"I0B;   °* "l^Z 

ot the property are oaUl to be asking 
ffora J200 to 8'50O per front foot, 
ftence the condemnation proceedings. 

There are .lx | 

would hare been approximately what  not worts .. an       ^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ M0K by p  D   triat ^%Mktt, ,n<1 meet at ths Bat- 

of  tlsground st 10 a. m. 

who Sylaeauga. TaMadsga county, against 

It will be under the new contracts.!th*» will bring an honest price. 

For instance, one spelter that cost » (.   "™ «*» *  «T*   ^  r?.'?2-11^u!^J!^ 
TEN DAYS IN SMALL ARBA   cent,  under the oldi contract   wouk- houses and the warehousemen 

hare cost 30 cento urjder a new con- ;»tand out and you can 
do without  22 resldsnU of tbat community for ANNUAL MBBI11HO OF 

Or-nrUte. AprM U.-Dry agent, tract.   Therefore, ths only adwantsge '•«•    wrehou.ee and warehousemen aHeged P«««»*»   ££nVbe.l in- 
  bare captured ten ilHci* dlstflterte. that would hare been derived from ,«■ Notn Caroite* lto| StaM QSC        from . ffogging "^^ »» 

MAN HTRT WHEN HTT BY IwRhta a four-m«e square area in the retaining .11 of the old text   books!   J SfTtSf.^at the a^.tlon  Alcted on April »!», ^t >,- 
TROLLKY POLE, BUT NOT BADLY   paat ten day..    Thursday T. J. Wil- would hare been through the use otjTrlu   uc*"   330O.000   by   ine.n!W. 

SUPSftVBSORS HCRBt 

The annual meeting of the town- 
ship suparrisors of the Fanners' Mu- 
tual rire assoclattoa wftl be hsld ra 

Uams,   police   officer of. Greenrille.  books now In the hands°of pupil, and  >**_ 'LlMSLalL J?t!!!2. BATTLBORUND MONDAY the eousty «obrtboasKoa Saturday. 
Tom  Manley.  an employe of  the and   Chief   Swate.   of   Grimesjand. this matter  Is taken care of by a \_*_* *«*. H.M0.000 jto the buriey j 

Public Service company,    was    hurt seised four stills, two near Simpson,  provision  that the new books shaU'*r<>nsr3 u ee6ms M m0 

Tuesday afternoon,  wben    he    wiiS one at Cox's MiH and one at Gallo-  not be required) for two years where 
"truck  in  the back  w^th  a  trolley way'. Cross Roads.        ' the old ones are already .available 
Me, the accident occurring on Elm       No    operators    happened 
"feet    near Market bore.    He'Van around   When;  the   officers 

April 16, begtning at 10 o'clock, ac- 
cording to  announcement   by Seers- be no difAeuR. matter to secure the I    The Sunday schools of Mon-lcel! 

the   banks of Hlnes Chapel  and  Apple'.    Chapel  taiy and Tressarer Q. H. MoKtoaey. 
will meet In s picnic at the Gullford  Various items of business are to bo 

making some repairs on the car when   though one still Showed signs of be- suited,   I  think,   from a   lack of f' 
*ae pole gave way.   He was taken to  ing recently in operation.    Three of Information regarding the sj»w»t!-'" 
* bospital but hla condiRlon is not the'outfits were of copper, the other that confronted the cotr-~l*rion -nd 
serious. a steel drum. , ot tie full intent of Its action." 

_____t_       o loan  required''from 

to    be       "Such criticism a. t^'r."has been   atott> <*5BM!*_y*^f^L.1^   Pattlejround next Monday.    All .re toamssotsd and officers for the en.^ 
died,  of the teMbook commtesion ha. r-   ^,1^1 U you d^  I^anito say  urged to be on h.nd at the battle- in, year wlH b. eteated     Tba Wro- 

:h*t  I shall  be happy  to lend  the ground at 10 a. m.. with aaafste. A:- tary■ m* trsasarar «»««<*• *hot 
a-s^istlon any part or all of it when  the member, of the church and their .tbekhohter. w. cordtetfy lnrltol to. 

.friends are also invited. it   wants  the  money. 
attend the meeting. 

:.'.• 

: >', ■*:.,-:.  '*&•£ i. -ah,.;.i •: ~^^_____*____t_ 
- ■■■ •'■--—"—'■ -■ia-.ln ■ .At 
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Page Two 
THE  GREENSBORO PATRIOT 

Last Year's 
vs 

This Year's 
SIGHT 

LMt rear roar   eye*   may   have 
. splendid, perfect, faultless. 

BUT—this rear they may be Marry, 
•stressing, defect ire. 

• ' 'Tne remedy?— 
■are ua examine yoar eyea and 

f-miaa the glasses needed. 

H. A. SailFFMAN, 
225 1-2 S. Elm St.      Phone 108. 

" • Over Patterson's Store. 

LABOR IS SCARCER 
—    ■ *   1 at 

That  and  More  Fertilizer 
Activity Probably Means 

Bigger Acreage. 

There  Is a  big shortage of  farm 
Tabor in all sections of the state, ac- 
cording to reports being tnaldie to the 
local   employment   offices,   and   by 
them to Bhe state employment service 
In (Raleigh.    This together with the 

year, according to the co-operative {act that fminimr mills *re calling 

crop reporting service of the United on the employment bureaus for la- 
bureaus borers  to run their plants 24 hours 

The *    d'y 

SMALL GRAIN CROPS OF 
NORTH CAROLIMA ARE IN 

SHAPE FOR GOOD YIELD 

Ralelgfi, April 12.—If cortddtions 

continue to favor the small grain 

crops. North Carolina will make 

gocfl yields per acre, resulting in 

much better values per acre than last 

GENERAL LINE 
Fruit, Shade and 

Ornamentals,   Vines    and 
P       s. 

GREENSBORO 

Nurseries & Stock Farm 
JOHN A. YOUNG & SONS, 

Owners. 

B. li. Fentress        Edward C. Jerome 

Fen tress & Jerome 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
Offices:    705-706-707 

American  Exchange   National   Bank 
Building 

Greensboro, X. C. 

States  and   North  Carolina 
of markets and crop estimates 

statement follows: 

The wheat crop dhows    up 

E. J. Justice E. D. Broadhurst 

Justice & Broadhurst, 
LAWYERS. 

Offices in Banner Building 

A. L. Brooks 

Chas. 

Julius C. Smith 

A.  Hlnes 

Brooks, Hines & Smith, 
Attorneys  and  Counsellors  at  Law 

Fifth    Floor   Dixie    BIGg. 
Greensboro. Jf. C- 

convlncee Commissioner  of 
Labor M. L. Shipmen that the larm- 

iers are planting bigger crops fthan 
, „.   ......    .~r -.    Tery'usual Mils year.    At least they are 

well, the average condition for North  planning to use more fertiliser than 
Carolina being 96 per cent of a nor-'they did a year ago.  when the pur- 
nial  or "full crop" prospect.    T>ai* .chases of fertilizer fell ao tor behind 
is not conclusive of a good yield, for the normal demands that few of the 
later conditions of weather, insects,'fertilizer, concerns made any money 
anfcii disease may    completely    alter at all during the year, while quite a 
these prospects.   The federal winter number of them    added    additional 
wheat crop shows a 78 per cent con- units to their deficits. i 
dftion,   or   13  per  cent  less  than  a|-   The increased  demands    for    fer- 
year ago, while the North Carolina tilizer would not be proof that the 
condition is a little better than last  farmers are planting larger acreages 
year.'    The  st_e  price  is   11.52  as  this year, for It is probable that they 
against ll.SS a year ago and $1.17 are merely planning to use more fer- 
per bushel    for    the    United States  tilizer    on    the    same    amount    of 
April 1, 1922. ground.     This,   of  course,   will  pro- 

A  great   many  people   misunder- duce  larger yields.     The  fact   that 
stand    the    meaning  of "forecasts" 'the farmers are able to buy (fertilizer 
and  "estimates."    The cotton    cron  in     larger     quantities,   however.   Is 
was estimated at a very  low condi-  proof of tihe fact that on the whole 
tion last August, yet malde a very the    farming    industry is in better 
good yield  per acre.    The    summer shape than it was a year ago. 
prospects were very poor but    the |    When   the increased demanidi for 
later  condition  favored  high  yields, fertilizer ts considered in connection 
which were late in evidence. (witih the big demand  for farm  labo-v 

The rye crop at 95 per cent condi-  of all kinde, the belief    that    mv 
tion, is also two points better than a  acres are being'planted this spring 
year ago while the national crop at  is somewhat justified. 
89  per  cent  is  about  the  same  for _________________ 
both years.     Bye prices average  93   AHR¥TrKT P ril?APl7T» 
cents for both this state and the na-  AKDULIiLEi l/lj_i_it_JJ 

»°n OF MANSLAUGHTER 
" The number of breeding sows are   

practically     the    same ae  last year;     __   _        . .     „   ,„ 
.-' ,,_        JP I     San  Francisco,  April  12.—A  ver- 

when  the trend  showed) 5  per  cent   .... „    , 
j    w ...   ,„<„,     ~i    „  ■.    dlct o! acquittal  was returned  by a decline from April, 1920.    The Unit-  , .    ,  _.   ,     _      , ,   .        . 

. 0. .        ___.      _      ,, Jury tonight  In  the third    trial of 
cd States estimates show 11 per cent  -, A   ... _. _        , .        , .        .       _ Roscoe C. Arbuckle on B munslaugh- 
more la number of breeders than for  . ■ 5 

]921 
ter charge growing out of the death 

Farm  work   is  greatly  belated  i;  °' M'» Virginia Itappe.  motion pic- 

most parts of the state.    The plant-  T * ' *"** "** °M S'X 

• ,   , , minutes, 
ing of crops is late on account of the ,—___.. 
wet soil..   The demand for fertilizers '_ T"6 d

i
efe"dant was ^eply affected, 

seems to be decreased. He rece,ved the "*»<* witl> « S^eat 
;sig>h  of releif.     There  was no dem- 
oust ration, the court 'having  warned 

IDENTIFY  DEAD  MAN     against  it.     Mrs.   Mlnta  Durfee  Ar- 
  . (buckle,  t'he defendants     wife,- cried 

Man Shot at Reidsville Al- quletly   Both   "he  and   --«***>• 
shook hands with the jurors.    The 

Dr. Parr an Jarboe, 
Operative  Surgery,  Gynecology  and. 

Consnltationa 

113-117 Dixie Building . 

Office Hoars 2 to S and by Appoint* 
meat 

Telephones 797 and Ml 

' VOUR eyes are your good true 
friends. Even after you have 
over exerted them and you can 
no-longer see things aa clearly 

as in former years all that they 
need is aa expert examination 

at the hands of a competent 
optometrist who will specify 
the proper leases. 

Dr. Paul B. Wysong, 
OPTOMETRIST, 

108 1-2 N. Elm St. Phone 3293 

Selniu Lamb Building 

\  Thursday, April 13,19^ 

(TMTFORDHAM ROGER A.~M^ 

COMYERS & FORDHAM, 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS. 

Drags, Accessories, Sodas* Fine Candies, Cigar, 
ToUet Articles, Etc 

229 South Elm Street       Phones 9 and 10. 

Near Greensboro National Bank. 

Dr. J. E. Wyche, 
DENTIST. 

OVER   GARDNER'S 

Phones:     Office   29j 

DRUG   STORE 

Residence   22 

Dr.H.LCASSTEVENS 

DENTIST 
Office Over Fariss-Klnttz Drug Store 

121K g. Rha Street 

SPECIAL  ATTENTION  GIVEN   TO 

OUT-OF-TOWN PATIENTS 

Office Hours 9-12; 1-5 

Dental X-Rays Made 

HW—■   Office I486; Residence 877 

Schiffman Jewelry Co. 
LEADING JEWELERS, 

306 South Elm Street 

Dr. J. F. Kernodle, 
DENTIST. 

Rooms  203  and  204   McAdoo  Bldg. 
Over Elm Street Pharmacy 

Phones: Office 1648; Residence 1647 
ALL WORK STRICTLY CASH 

8 

Accept 
No Substitutes 

lor 

Thedford's 
mm 

3 

quick return of the jury was a sur- 
prise. 

THEFT FROM TRAIN 

leged to Have Been 
Desperado. 

Reidsville, April 1_.—The body of CHARGE FOUR WITH 
an alleged yegg-man,     whose    name 
was given aa S. F. ,Poe. and who was 
shot to death Saturday nlghl by no- 
i w AM„.~, i_ . i      ,   .                 ...             Four men- °UT Johnson, D. L. Po- lice officers in a local store, was iden- _„,  . _,,,,. .,Z 

tin*    Tuesday as Ben Johneon. of ETisJS JESS , ^ 
8cottsville, Budtinshasn county, Vm.i^ZZSJfmiStTlSZ W""e 

The idenmeation   was   made    b    -"^«« ^^uilford officer. Wednes- 

two men from the vicinity of Scot J S^J *^*6   «   +**• »250 

vllle whose name, the Illce Heellne """Lrn XZZ .I , ZT   ? 
to rev«,J *«r .«o^„. -2T-ZL.     ^h. Southern railway train near Gibson- 

Dr. J.W.TAYLOR, 
'    mTING GLASSES 

A SPECIALTY. 
Examination Without "Drops." 

RELIEF OR NO PAY. 

Office, Fifth Floor Banner Building 

THOS. R. WALL, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

513 1-2 South Elm Street 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Specialized Income Tax Service. 
Office  over. Hudson Grocery Co. 

LYNCHBURG CHILLED PLOWS 
AND PLOW REPAIRS 

ARE BACK TO 1916 PRICES 
The Lynchburg Leads in Quality and Price. 

IF YOU WANT THE BEST SEE 

lUILFORD HARD WARE CO. 
528 S. Elm Street. Phone 275. 

YOUR SATISFACTION IS OUR PLEASURE 

ville  Tuesday.     They  were  released 
to reveal for reasons unknown 
men arrived here today    and    after I7.A1T;    """,.."*"° "lT"m 

, ■     ,      „. ,  ^/     . ,  under bond,  Bass putting un $1 000 
viewing the remains closely are said .__. ,ho nt,^    ..„„      7s °V,,W 

to have Men,ln«, ,h„ hody posHlvely "?, ** T       *5°° MOh-   A *""»« 
Whe.hBr VHI  *"" be *'ven them before MaBistrate vvuether the D   H   (wm, on Aprll  17.    Effor, 

will be made to show at the hearing 

age    was given as 40 '"^Jh" men ^[^ a frel*ht «««» 
He Is said to be survived by .  W"  ,n  AlanM"lce    county-, 
era. bo* no- iteta* m mu*.:nam***  throufifh the cars, found 

sig- 

The 

to have identified the hody positively 
as that    of   Johnson. 
men  are  related  to  Johnson 
known. 

Johnson's 
years. 
two sisters, booh now living in Rich- ., 
mom*.    They    are    Mis.    Josephine •"* i"™1 ^T   them  off  anUl 

»«.„„   .^t"*1** tne traln *o «op. Johnson and Miss Alice Johnson, the 
latter being known as Laura John-' 
.on.    She reside, on Olay rtreet be- ECONOMIC CONFERENCE 
tween Seventh and Eighth streets at 
a  boarding  house.     An  uncle,  John 
Wesley Johnson,  also live, in Arvo- 
nia, Va., according to bhe men  who 

IS   STARTED   AT  GENOA 

Genoa, April 12.—The Genoa eco- 
nomic      conference    was    formally 

jtopened this afternoon in the historic 

by    Premier 

made the identification. 
I,   Johnson is  described   as a noto- Palace of St. George 
rious criminal character.    He is said  Fact* of Italy. 
to have served! two years in the state | Prime Minister Lloyd George ot 
penitentiary of Virginia for his al- Grei" Britain proposed that Premier 
leged connection in robberies of post- Fac-ta be appointed permanent prest- 
offlces at Melton, Melfond, Rappn- j nt of tne conference. Louis Bar- 
hannock and Saluda, all being Vir- 'thou- *»»d of the French 'delegation 
ginia towns. Johnson's term expired '^mediately seconded this proposal, 
six years ago.- He is also said to ."which was approved by acclamation 
have participated in other robberies Premier Lloyd George evoked ap- 
and is believed to have been respon- "P'ause and continued laughter when 
sible  for  numerous  other  postofnee *e »•*!•: 

'Genoa did America a great serv- 
ice by sending Columbus,to discover 

BRYAN WILL NOT MAKE th« »»» world and she can do Amer- 
RACE FOR V. S. SENATE  lca anotner great service bf helping 
  ^America to rediscover Europe - 

Miami.   Fla..   Aprll   12.—William [ —■  
J.   »ry«n  in   a  abatement  yesterday  REBELS AND BANDITS IN 

HINTON, 
TEAGUE & AM0LE 

FUNERAL DIREODRS 

The Best Service Day 
or Night 

Office Phone 343. 
Night Phones: 

H. W. AM0LE, 2566 
C C. TEAGUE, 1682 

114 N. Greene Street 

FARM OF 53 ACRES, 
Extra good soil, comfortable dwelling and other 
good outbuildings, for sale very reasonably. 
Only seven miles of Greensboro and on good 
road. $2,000 in cash, remainder on almost 
any reasonable terms. 

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO. 
109 West Market Street 

I BEST EQUIPMENT. PROMPT SERVICE 

L. M. AMMEN, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER, 

636 S. Elm Street, comer Lee. 

DAY PHONE 488-186 NIGHT PHONES 186-1521 

-*       -== 

robberies In Virginia and Maryland!. 

BUkCK-DRAUBHT 
5       Vegetable       « 

5 Lhrer Medicine 
59 FI RR 
«naaaaB-*Ba«E-t! 

announced his Bnal ideclslon not to 
be a candidate tor the United States 
senate from this state. sayin« that 
at <hts age he couW not turn trom 
"enjoyable" work of flghting for 
Democratic principles and policies 
J? * «<"»«noner to   "personal  pojl- 

Petitions "numerouejy signed have 
been received .from every part of the 
state, requesting him to -_,, th, 

I race, said hi. etatesnent. "t.nt no as- 
surance of success, unless it 
"^•e»whc!m!nr, 

MEXICO ARE VERY ACTIVE 

Washington, April "' fr_-rl_1 
advices received here today InkHcate 
increased revolutionary and bandit 
activity In tihe atatea of Vem Cms. 
Jalisco *Ud. Nayartt in Mexico. The 
rebrta in Nayarlt were reported to 
number trom 200 to 800 men, u4er 
the leadership of Pablo Gensales' 
In Mleeo ilx separate bands wer» 
reported in the fleld in open rebel- 

srereiUon asahwt the central Koverament 

PJV,,,„.   : ,       W0U!d ****** me Inj«lt"ionTh their etreneth t3ras fa.- u 
entering into a contest for oMcc."     Uardsd as insigniflcsnt 

The Lack of Money Sometimes 
Is the Root of Much Evil as 

Many Men Know by Experience 

You have read of many suicides who left notes some- 
thing like this: "I failed to make ends meet In my 
pocket you wiH find two dollars and twenty cents; in 
my body you will see the evidence of a thousand brok- 
en hopes. Many times if I had had the cash I could 
have attained great success. I have seen many bright 
opportunities dashed against my improvident purse." 
Now, you should be prepared to make the most of 
your opportunities. Can you find anything which 
wiB be of greater aid in this connection than a grow- 
ing bank account? We solicit your business on the 
basis of Strength, Helpfulness and Service. 

Atlantic Bank and Trust Co. 
CAPITAL ONE MILUON.      SURPLUS $360,000.00. 

v^f'-'j..,.').'    -fniif-     -v ii" t"a • l_—ii_—sVfti—1■-*-fc-'-sl'    T'I T   '     r"i"    r' .._.,:' 
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B-YE* 
W. L. EX)UGLAS SHOE SALE 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
SHOE SALE 

352 S. Elm Street 
ENDS SATURDAY W. L DOUGLAS 

SHOE SALE 
Near Railroad Station 

| k CT p\ A V There's always an extra spurt at the end of the race—and so, for the last day of this Great Sale, we've 
LA3 * LJr\ I """decided to moke still further reductions in many instances. The sale does not end until Saturday at 
store closing, but that doesn't mean it's a prudent thing for you to wait 'til the last horn blows. Come early and get the choice items. 
We believe prices will be materially higher in the near future.    Buy now and save.   Probably never again will you get such bargains. 

"KEEP SMILING" 
People, This is One Sale You 

Cannot Afford to Miss 
WARNING 

We're Going Out of Business 
and Must Dispose of 

EVERY PAIR OF SHOES 

BUY  NOW  OR PAY  MORE LATER 

DON'T FOLLOW THE CROWDS-BEAT THEM TO IT. 
GOODMAN SALES SYSTEM, 

BALTIMORE, MD. W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE SALE    ^^'t^0^ 

HONE DEMONSTRATION 
tend to and unless they are kept 
right at tt they will be likely to neg- 
lect the garden. The women folks 
shouMl see that they do not neglect 
It. A big pent of the family's living 
comes from the ganden. 

APPEAL TAX CASE 

Wednesday afternoon the Glbson- 
■vilie Woman's club met. Fancy work 
■was engaged in. Mrs. Ola S. Wells, 
tome demonstration agent, was pres- 
ent at the meeting. The meeting 
proved to be a very interesting one Southern and A. and Y. Will 
and ?he attendance was goad.    The _,     ,      ,,       0 

club is making excellent progress in i ^«  to  the  bUpreme 
the work  it  has  undertaken, \ Court. 

Thursday  morning the  boys'  and !  r 
girls' club of Brightwood hekdi a ' Formal order granting the Sou;h- 
mee:ing at the schoolhouse. They eru jailway and the aSAkttic aud 
are greatly Interested In .poultry. laumn unroau an apical 10 tne Su- 
Right now is the real time for roul- l-rtuue court'of the United Sta.es in 
try activity. In the poultry work tueir tax cases W*» signed by Judge 
the energies of each member of the jiJ.es E. Boyd in Federal court 'uere 
club are centered/  on   one   breed   of   .Monday. 
cbickens. Scrubs have no place in iue railroads are appealing from 
poultry work and even with one or the decision oi u Federal court kjany- 
two settings of eggs a good flock can ing an injunction that would have 
te built up, one of whicb the young restrained the suite, tvua.j, munici- 
owners can be proud. pai and school district la* collectors 

Thursday afternoon millinery uom collecting taxes on valuations 
*ork was done at a meeting of the set in 1921 and alleged by the Sou.u- 
Woman's club at Ranktn school- ern, Atlantic and Yadkin, Atlantic 
louse. Easter is right on everybody COAS* Line, Seaboandi and Nor.olk 
anil Easter is of course the time for Soutiiern to be discriminatory wio 
the new bat. Baster would hardly excessive. The denial of the injunc 
be Easter without that. A good at- tion was made in Raleigh on taaicn 
tendance marked the meeting. 118 by Judges H. O. Connor, James K. 

Friday morning the home demon-' Boyd and Edmund Wadiiill, Jr. 
Orator will meet the boys and girls J     A request  was made tliiat the tax 
21 the schoolhouse at Brown Summit, collectors be kept from collecting the 
These young folks are taking a great  tax in dispute, over a million do.laid 
d«*l of interest in ciub work. j in all, counting the state corpo.^ion 

Friday afternoon the home dlemon-   Income tax and the franchise tax, ua- 

BAD DREAM TRUE 

Saw   Boy   Drowned 
Warned Him But 

In Vain 

and 

strator wrli meet Che women of Mon- 
Heollo at the school building. In- 
terior decoration will be discussed. 

Excellent progress is being made 
in all lines 0f club work in the 
county. 

Gardening. 

The gardening season is upon us, 
fnH blast now. This is a planting 
OOWB and every hour spent in tho 
6**deu this month ahouMl pay big 
e'videads later. A good start In all 
,h|ngs  is   essential,   but   in   nothing 

til the Supreme court shall have 
passed upon the appeal. A stay In 
the matter of collection was yrau.tu 
at Raleigh on .March 18, to be effec- 
tive for 30 days. Hearing on the 
request for further stay will be had 
next Saturday. 

GRACE M. P. CONORBGATIOX 
IdKELY TO HAVE NEW CHURCH 

The congregation of Grace Meth- 
oMst Protestant church toere is ex* 

Sl"re than the home garden. The pected to decide Sunday whether it 
•onrine of live-at-home starts in the | will build.a new church on the cor- 
Farden. Of course the men must do 'ner of Gaston and Bdgeworth streets. 
thc heavy work in the garden, but IA special oonunlttee representing the 
upon the woman really depends sue- congregation baa made errange- 
♦<**• They are expected to see that' meixa for thfe purchase of the prop- 
*v"rything is always in gocd shape erty owned by Mrs. M. L. Purdien 
aad the woman who leaves the care there. If the deal goes through, that 
01 1he garden to her husband will te, If the congregation approves the 
Probably not have a very good one. purchase, a handsome, modern 
Ti« men bave their Held crops to hit- OhuTCh will be erected. 

Goldsboro, April 12.—George L. 

Jones, who recently came here from 

Jamesvllle, says dreams do come true 

—at least that his dreams do. He 

dreamed' two weeks ago that a col- 
ored boy would drown and believing 

so thoroughly In dreams, be went to 

the youth but to no avail. 
"I have had lots of dreams in my 

llfe which have come true," eays 
Jones, "but this one is the,moi im- 
pressive one I bave ever bad' and I 
want t!he public to know about it. 

"On   Sunday   night,   March   19,   I 
! dreamed that my father-in-law died 

and  was laid  out on  the banks  of 
i Roanoke river, Jamesvllle. N. C. It 
seemed tna<t ! was sitting up witb 
him.     I beard someone coming and 

I when I looked around I saw a col- 
ored boy coming toward me and 
recognised him to be Rose Daniel 
Then when I turned back to tlbe 
corpse be rolled, off the cot into the 
river. When I pulled him out in- 
stead of It being  my  father-in-law 

' who was really buried laet Old 
Christmas day, it was this coloreJ 
boy, iRose Daniel. 

1 "This dream was so plain, I went 
to this boy the next day (Monday) 
and told him about it. He was fish- 
ing at this time and I warned him 
of the river, for I felt that be would 
be drowned. 

! "I left Jamestown on Friday of 
the same week to take a position in 
Goldsboro, and on Tuesday previous 
a colored man, William Henry Davis, 
who was present at the time I 
warned this boy, also left for Gotds- 

■ boro to work.    And on last Tuesday 
I this man, Davis, receivedl   a    letter 
: from borne stating this boy, Daniel, 
was dirowned the day before, which 
was Monday, seven days from the 
time I warned him. 

|     "This   Is   sufficient • proof   tha4 

j dreams, or at least my dreams, fe 
come true." 

if nature could ■ 
speak she would say.'— 

I have provided the only 
real tonic for Spring 

to cleanse your system of the stagnant waste of 
winter, purify your blood and bring to you that 
glorious feeling of perfect health:   m ^     —»/ 

—and it is S. 5. SJ 

There is one good thing abou* •»«■. 
The killers bave the decency not to 

• insult public intelligence bv msMu* 
a plea of insanity.—Harrl^burg Pa- 

jtrlot-Newe. 

SPRINGTIME is the season when Nature Intends 
all living creatures to be charged with new 
life and energy. But you cannot enjoy the 

glorious feeling of renewed strength and vigor 1.' 
your system remains clogged up 
with the impurities which have ffi 
accumulated during the winter. ' 

At this time yonr blood is 
overloaded with stagnant waste; 
yon are drowsy; you hate work 
and you are denied that irre- 
sistible energy and enthusiasm 
that made every moment of 
your childhood days bubble over 
with happiness and the Joy of 
living. 

Nature's Warning 
This tired feeling Is often ac- 

companied      by      disagreeable 
symptoms  such as bolls, pimples, 
rashes, ecxema or rheumatism.  Ton 
call it Spring Fever; but that is only ' 
'Nature's ws; of saying—Cleanse Tour  ' \ % 
System. And, Just as Nature has        ^ '• 
provided everything else for our   *   $rfc 
comfort  and well-being,  so  She     <&tlS! 
hat given as the only really ef-   W"',.'r 

fective   remedy   fcr   »*"ls   draggy, 
let-down feeling 

Ninety-six    yea. a    ago   these    y, yea.s ago 
wonderful vegetable he. i>s, roots 
r.nd barks, of which 8. S. S. is 
composed, were found to pos- 
sess remarkable power to purify the blood, elimi- 
nate akia eruptions, strengthen cid aid in supply- 
ng every cell and tissue with the rich, red nour- 
ishment that Is so necessary to vigorous life, 
health and happiness. Then It was tha* Nature's 
own great remedy for Spring fe,«rf *-» given 
to us in  the form of S.  S.  S. 

And ever since. S. S. S. has gone on converting 
hundreds of thousands of tired, worn-out, run 
down people into strong, healthy, red-blooded men 
and women with the power and capacity to ac- 

complish things and to enjoy 
the ber.uties of Nature and the 
happiness of life to the very 
fullest. 

Do not be fooled into taking 
co-pounds,    such    as    metallic 
iron.  etc.   These minerals crash 
into tha system, attack the del- 

icate tissues  and  oftentimes  leava 
you  In  worse  shape  than  before. 

Nature Intended A 
Vegetable Remedy 

Always insist upon S.  8.  8.. 
for    this   wonderful   vegetable 
tonic is the remedy Nature has 
Intended  for  you.     The  sooth- 

i t tag, healln* powers of the veg- 
f*-   stable  ingredients first  cleanse 

and   then   tone   up   the   satire 
system  without one particle of dis- 
tressing after effect 

8. 8. 8. o-erco-n, j-onr t'red. 
drowsy feeling In a natural. 
easy way and without the slight- 
est harm to the men delicate 
membrane of your body. 

S. 8, & brings you back to 
wh.ro** feel like a new ,*r- 
son *•* . 7s!k w'th a spring in 

your step, a sparkle i„ yon. eye and withJtesslsZ 
health radiating from svery^ors, of voVr^K 

Don't be cheated out of your .natural Sirri^ 
Hme heritage Thst wonderlul ggr J?£ 
horn energy, life and strength Is yours! aw! 
go to yonr druggist and cat a bottle cf 8. SLR. 
«w, today. m °* °- 

 —  --±XmJ~izM-* Ufa ■-■    •■       "■•-'•   ■•-   ■-■■• -     ■•■• *~tm mm* 
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BANKRUPT 
THE ENTIRE STOCK OF THE 

IRVIN SHOE 
TO BE CLOSED OUT AS SOON AS POSSIBLE 

MEN 
All Men's Shoes and Oxfords in the New Spring 

Styles, consisting of such well known standard makes 
as Regal, Keith and Nunn Bush, will be sold at COST 
and LESS on the basis of to-day's manufacturers' 
cost—not a year ago.  

WORK SHOES 
Buy your Work Shoes for the 

Summer and Fall while you can get 
them for about half what you have 
been paying. 

LADIES 
You will find a large assortment of the highest " 

grade Rochester Pumps and Oxfords that had just 
arrived for the Easter trade. 

Wonderful bargains in Ladies' Comfort and House 
Shoes.   HOSIERY AT COST. 

J. G. THACKER 
114 West Market Street, 

Greensboro,    :    :        North Carolina. 

&sxs w:ow&: mmmm wo:® QSEHQ 

CHILDREN'S SHOES 
Fit the Children up for the Spring 

and Summer. 
Big values in Black and Brown 

Oxfords and Pumps. 

FARM DEMONSTRATION 

, A fertile soil means a. prosperous 
people, is a 'dictum that is self-evi- 
dent. A people can no more be pov- 
erty stricken when their soil is fer- 
tile than a people whose soil is bar- 
ren; or impoverished can be pros- 
perous. 

How to keep the soil fertile: 
* 1. Raise live stock. 

2. Rotate crops. 
3. Grow clover, vetch, peas, beans 

and alfalfa. 
4. Save the barnyard manure. 
5. Terrace and pasture rolling 

lands. 
i. Add humus—don't burn the 

stalks. 
7. Supply Che needed elements. 
Live stock means: 
1. Better soil. 
2. Increased profits. 
3. Living on the farm. 
Why rotate your crops: 

>     1. Helps maintain soil fertility. 
2. Improves physical condition or 

soil. 
3. Combats weeds, insects and 

[lam diseases. 
4. Prevents washing of soil. 
5. Furnishes a variety of feed. 

»    6. Distributes farm work through 
the year. 

7. Insures against crop failure. 
1     8. Means living on the farm. 

Legumes and fertility: 
1. When turned under two-thirds 

of plant's nitrogen is added to the 
soil, phosphorus and potash remain 
the same. 

2. When removed for hay no ni- 
trogen is added and! 71 per cent of 
phosphate and 82 per cent of potash 
is removed. 

Hogs In North Carolina. 
Students now in school will live to 

see solid train loads of hogs in North 
Carolina going to market, according 
to W. W. Shay, swine division, state 
farm extension service. 

This business will belong to Nortn 
Carolina, not necessarily because of 
the boll weevil invasion, but by right 
of conquest. 

As compare* with .the corn-belt 
farmer, the North Carolina farmer 
can produce pork cheaper.     He has 
• better market. He can hit the 
high market before tlhe corn-belt 
farmer gluts it. 

Immediately someone will question 
the first advantage stated above; he 
win say, what about that cheap corn? 
J can only answer: he raises it In 
Uorth Carolina, if a low price for 
farm products Is an advantage, the 
cotton belt should be rolling in 
-wealth. 

We are all aware that a high order 
of Intelligence is not necessary to 
grow cotton: it is of a sort with that 
wihlch attempts to starve cheap gains 
on a hog, and sells oily hoga ou; o" 
the peanut fields on the lowest mar- 

ket of the year. Profits from such 
hogs are, as Ring W. Lardmer would 
put it, about as conspicuous as a 
dirty finger nail in tlhe third grade. 

Profitable    pork    production is a 
man's game, and it is worth his best 
effort.     There   is  nothing  in  it  for 

|the man  who  Is too indifferent to 
j study  the  rules,  or  too  indolent  to 
mix and feed proper rations. 

When the possibilities of pork pro- 
duction are properly understood 
throughout the cotton belt, the un- 
painted Shack will give place to the 
modern comfortable home, and happy 
smiles will replace care-worn ex- 
pressions. 

TRAMP HAD $15,000 
IN HIS CLOTHING 

TOBACCO ACTIVITY 

Burley Association Is Mak" 
ing Great Progress, 

In Kentucky. 

Lexington, Ky., April 12.—Within 

the past month 842 new contracts, 

representing 1,804 acres or about 

2,1100,000    pounds   of   tobacco,   have 

been received at the offices of the 
field service division of the Burley 
Tobacco Growers' Co-operative asso- 
ciation, Assistant Chief William Col- 
lins states. 

These contracts come from prac- 
tically every county in the burley 
district in Kentucky and from coun- 
ties in Ohio and West VlTginia andi 
Indiana, as well. 

Tobacco belonging to the mem- 
bers of the Burley Tobacco Growers 
Co-operative association will be de- 
livered to the warehouses by Apri*. 
14, Director Barker said Friday. The 
Lexington warehouse manager, Rob- 
ert E. Beatty, announces that the 
Fayette No. 1 warehouse will he 
open Thursday and Friday, April 13 
and 14, for the delivery of tobacco 
which ginners may desire to bring to 
Lexington, and the officials of the 
association hope that every member 
grower will have delivered his. crop 
by April 14, next Friday. 

Secretary H. L. Barley and his 
office staff are at work on the second 
distribution of funds to the growers, 
but because of the volume of book- 
keeping involved in the distribution, 
Secretary Barley said he could no- 
definitely fix the time of the distri- 
bution. He said growers could de- 
pend on it that the second distribu- 
tion woul-di be made at the earliest 
possible moment. 

Albany, N. Y., April 12.—A shab- 

bily 'dressed man, considerably under 

! the influence of liquor, entered a 

police station here and asked for z. 

"flop," as vagrants term a. place to 

sleep. When the officers searched 

his clothing they found liberty, and 

industrial bonds'and war savings 
certificates amounting to  $15,000. 

The man said at first that he was 

James Tolson of Wilkeabarre, Pa., 

but later saMl his name was Josh 

Jones. He said he had' bought the 
bonds In New York. The envelope 
containing the securities was ad- 
dressed Joshua C. Jones, 203 South 
Main street, Wilkesbarre. 

Police officials communicated wltn 
the authorities at Wilkesbarre to 

j verify the man's statements. 
j Chief of Police Lasch later learnec 
[from Wilkesbarre that the man was 
| Joshua C. Jones, of Wilkesbarre, ano 
jthat the securities were his own. The 
.Wilkesbarre authorities asked that 
i Jones, who, they allege, is somewhat 
j eccentric, be heMI until the arrival 
of an officer to take him home. 

THIRTY   FOREIGN   NATIONS 

IN WILSON FOUNDATION 

Speedy Ocean Trip. 

Cherbourg, April 1*.—The Cunard 
steamship Maoretanla arrived' Mon- 
day from New York, making the trip 
from the Ambroce Channel lightship, 
3,161 miles, In five day*, ten hours 
and nine minutes, whloh Is declared 
to be the fastest time recorded by 
any trans-Atlantic Tessel rince An- 
cusl, 1914. 

New  York,  April  12.—More  than 

I 30 foreign countries, possessions and 

jlnited   States   territories  are   repre- 

sented    among the founders of the 

iWoodirow   Wilson   awards.   Franklin 

11). Roosevelt announced' tonight.   As 

! national  chairman  of  t.ie  Woodrow 
Wilson  foundation.     Mr.     Roosevelt 
said that, In spite of the fact that no 
effort has been made in other lands 
to secure contributions  for the  en- 
dowment  of  public service    awards 
being created in  honor of the na- 
tional  and   international  services ot 
the   former   President,   nearly   every 
mall  brings  one  or  two  gifts  from 
Mr. Wilson's admirers on other con- 
tinents. 

Among the districts outside the 
boundaries of the United States that 
have furnished founders Mr. Roose- 
velt named England, France, Ger- 
many, Spain, Italy, Turkey, Czecho- 
slovakia, Poland, Armenia, Monte 
Carlo, Sweden, Netherlands, China, 
Persia, South Africa, Australia, Can- 
ada, Brazil. Chile, Panama, Mexico, 
Alaska, Bermuda, iBahama Islands, 
Ha will, Porto Rico and the Philip- 
pines. 

Price Reduced to $395.00 
F. O. B. Detriot. 

Fordsoiv 
TRACTOR 

f2sr4^c 
r-i 
s 

SEALED AIR-TIGHT 

^ 

( 

I Henry 
Ford 

Whin 
He Said' 

'The Tractor will enable the farmer to 
work fewer hours in the day, giving him 
more time to enjoy life. I believe the trac- 
tor will make farming what it ought to be 
—the mot pleasant, the mot healthful, 
the most profitable busmen on earth'," 
This tractor has done much—very much— 
in bringing true Mr. Ford's prophecy; for in 
it is a machine which has harnessed one of 
the most dependable, efficient, adaptable, 
economical sources of power in the world— 
a machine that saves from thirty to fifty 
per cent of the farmer's time — a machine 
which many tanners claim plows, harrows 
or drills as much ground in the tame time 
as four, six or even eight horses. And more 
7-amacMne mat take* care of every power 
job on the farm. *^ 
Cafl and let's taQc h over, or 

McGLAMERY AUTO CO^ 
"THB  HOME OP RK4L  FORD  BFRVKB" 

GREENSBORO, N, C 

■ ■ •- ■ *i*«£i_ J. -^ja-r^i..^'* ..w. JU: ... i- 
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A Plan for 

THE GREENSBORO PATRIOT 

A definite plan ilnn facilitates the successful execution of 

any undertaking. Farmer, not only find It necessary to plan far 

aheaA but to rely greatly on Industry. 

If you adopt a plan for savins money, you will get ahead much 

faster than If you undertake to Bare utter haphaaard methods, 

just decide that you will «T« say fi per eent of your income ami 

deposit Che money with the American Exchange National Bank, 

where it will draw Interest at the rate of 4 per eent. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,000,000.00 

Branch at Greensboro National 

BXaCCTOR'S     NOTICE 

1 Haying qualified as executor of 
the estate of Jane E. Thomas, de- 
ceased, late of Ouilford county, -this 
la to notify all persona baring claims 
against the estate of ssM deceased 
to present the same to the under- 
signed executor at his home in 
Greensboro, N. C, within twelve 
months from this date or this notice 
will ibe pleaded in bar of their re- 
covery. All persons Indebted to the 
estate will please make iramod late 
settlement to the undersigoed. 

- This  March  15,  1922. 
J. B. THOBlP, 

j    Bxecutor of the estate of Jane E. 
Thomas.  Deceased. 22-32t 

FOBLIG HEALTH 
By Wm. M. Jones, M. D. 

t'HTt'KBX POX. 

As we are having a few cases ol 
chicken pox reoprted in different 
parts of the county, and at the same 
time some few cases of smallpox, 1 
think that it will be a good thing it 
we consider these two diseases. 

Chicken pox is a very easily "com • 
Kiinicated disease, which is preceded 
by more or less fever aridi accompa- 
nied by an eruption, the eruption ap- 
pearing very much like small blis- 
ters. Some are seen that are drying 
up. others in the full blister stage 
and yet others which are just begin- 
ning. The disease is-conflned almost 
exclusively to children between one 
and seven years. 

But what is of particular interest 
1s the frequent similarity between 
chicken pox and smallpox. I am go- 
ing to mention the points of differ- 
ence between the two, but there will 
be many cases In which you will not 
be able to decide whether it is • case 
of smallpox or chicken pox. Some 
tew years ago, a case was admitted 
to one of the best known and best 
conducted hospitals in the United 
States, and under the care of one of 
the best doctors in ithe country, a 
man so famous that every one knows 
his name. This case came in as 
chicken pox andi was treated as such, 
but from it followed many more 
cases of smallpox. 

1. Ohieken pox more frequent in 
the child from one to seven years of 
age. 

2. Eruption may be the first thing 
noticed. 

3. Eruption usually appearing on 
back, neck and face. 

■I- Spreads over the body. 
5. All stages of the eruption at 

one time. 
6. Child not much sick at any 

lime, either before the eruption or 
after It appears. 

If you have been successfully vac- 
cinated against smallpox, then you 
">ay be reasonably sure that the case 
'« one of chicken pox. 

TAX PURCHASE NOTICE. 

To A. J. Clark and Mrs. Willie Clark: 
You will take notice that the un- 

dersigned did on the first day of Au- 
gust, 1921, purchase for Taxes a cer- 
tain tract of land situated in Monroe 
Township,  Gullford  County,  N.  C, 
and listed as 10%  acres, adjoining 
Summers, Rich and others, and fur- 
ther described as follows: 

|     Beginning at a stone   in   Scott's 
line, thence north 18% degrees east 
784.3 feet to the center of R. Road; 

, thence  north   44  degrees east  5,009 
I feet to a point in center of railroad; 
thence  south   18%     degrees     west 
1.126.2 feet to a stone in Scott's olitii 
line;  thence west 6% degrees north 
442.1   feet   to  beginning, containing 
10%  acres more or less. 

I      Said land was taxed and listed In 
, the name of A. J. Clark for the year 
' 1920. amount of said tax and cost Is 
$5.30, and the  time of redemption 
will expire on the 1st day of August, 
1923. 

You -will take further notice that 
If said tax is not redeemed, together 
with cost and Interest allowed by 
law, on or before the said date of 
redemption, tbe undersigned will 
apply to tbs Sheriff tor a xieed of 
said property. 

HENDERSON RAID. 
1 "Purchaser." 

March 15, 1922. 26-32t 

WKKRINT. ENTIRE STOCK 
IX BANKRUPT SHOE SAIiE 

Much popular interest is being 
■•attested in the bankrupt shoe sale 
01 the Irvin Shoe company now in 
Progress. The entire stock is being 
WM by J. o. Thacker. In order to 
'■ispose of the stock within a com- 
batively short time, prices hare 
wen sharply marked down. In tact, 
u is stated that In a large Dumber of 
WMances at this store, located at 114 
™«t Market street, footwear is be- 
** sold at less than wholesale cost. 
Customers report a wide range from 
**«<* to make selections and they 
•»> express grat.lnca.tion with values 
■wag obtained. Announcement by 
• »■ Thacker concerning this big sale 
*»» be round elsewhere In this isstre 
01 The Patriot. 

PD»T STRAWBERRIES ARE 
BEIXG SHIPPED TO MARKET 

f|"r'-n'|on.    April    12.—Tbe   first 
■ipwent of strawberries from here, 

«»«tetlng of two crates,  went  for- 
ward by express Monday.    Tbe fruit 

':s mwn by J. C. and Pink M'cPher- 
n. and was sold- for 18.60 per crate 

^ '   !I Todd, broker, of Brldgeville, 
lie*    'Sllipmenit3 wfll begin to move 
j     ' live|y by the first of next week. 

said  that plants    are    fruited 
heavier this 
rears, 

spring than    for    many 

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE. 
1 

Having qualified as administrators 
of the estate of Mrs. Flora Klrkman. 
deceased, late of Gullford County. 
N. C, this Is to notify all persons, 
laving claims against the estate' of 
said deceased to exhibit them to un- 
ktorslgned at Denim Branch, Greens- 
boro, N. C, on or before April 15th, 
1923. or this notice will be pleaded 
in bar of their recovery. All persons 
indebted to saiid estate will please 
make payment Immediately. 

April  6th,   1922. 
J. H. COLE. 
G. C. CARPENTER, 

30-40t Administrators. 

NOTICE OF EXECUTION HAI-E. 

North Carolina, Gullford County—In 
the Superior Court. 

D. Wray and W. E. Wray, partners 
trading under the Arm name and 
style of D. Wray Plumbing Com- 
pany, 

vs. 
. W. F. Robinson.' 

By virtue of an execution directed 
to the undersigned from the Supe- 
rior Court of Guilfordi County in the 
above entitled action I will on Mon- 
day tbe 1st day of May, 1922. at 12 
o'clock Noon at the East Door of 
the Court House of said County sell 
to the highest bidder for cash to sat- 
isfy said execution all the right, title 
and Interest which the said W. F. 
Robinson the defendant has in the 
following described real estate, to 
wit: 

One house and lot situated In Gll- 
mer Township, State and County 
aforesaid. In tbe city of Greensboro, 
on Dudley Street, and more fully de- 
scribed as follows: BEGINNING at 
a point in the Western line of Dud- 
ley Street 100 feet North of the 
Northern line of Cumberland Street 
and running thence West parallel 
with Cumberland Street 140 feet; 
thence North and Parallel with Dud- 
ley Street 50 feet; thence East and 
parallel with Cumberland Street 140 
feet to the Western line of Dudley 
Street; thence South -along eald 
Western line of.. Dwffley Street 50 
feet to the point of beginning, the 
same being house Number 209. 

This the 3rd day of April, 1922. 
D. B. STAFFORD, Sheriff. 
By JOE S. PHTPPS, 

28-34t   . . Deputy  Sheriff. 

NOTICE. 

North Carolina, Gullford County—In 

the Superior Court. 

Strauss   Bros.   Co.   and   any   other 
party or parties   Interested!   who 
may come In and share the cost 
Of this proceekting.  Plaintiff, 

vs. 
Ralph J. Sykes. trading and doing 

business under tbe style and firm 
name of Ralpb J. Sykes Drug 
Store, Defendant. 

Under and! by virtue of an order 
maAe by the Court in the above en- 
titled matter, all creditors of Ralpb 
J. Sykes, trading and doing business 
under the style and firm name of 
Ralph J. Sykes Drug Store ami R. J. 
Sykes individually are hereby noti- 
fied and' warned to flle their claims 
with the undersigned receiver in 
verified form on or before the 15th 
day of May, 192.2; otherwise, tbls 
notice will be pleadled In bar of their 
recovery. 

All persons indebted to Ralph J 
Sykes, trading and doing business 
under the style and Arm name o 
(Ralph J. Sykes Drug Store or to 
Ralph J. Sykes are hereby notifle*' 
to immediately come forward, and 
pay the amounts due said Ralph J. 
Sykes, trading and doing business 
und-T the style and Arm name of 
RalTh J. Sykes Drug Store or due 
Ralph J Sykes on or before the 15th 
day of May.  1922. 

This the 1st day or April, 1922. 
GREENSBORO   BANK  A   TRUST 

CO., Receiver, 
By   R.   D.   DOUGLAS, 

J8-34t Vice-President. 

Summer time is. 
most here, you need 
a refrigerator, to 
protect your food 
and the health of 
your family. 

In the long run you 
will lose more in 
spoiled foods, than 
the refrigerator will 
cost you. 

Moderate prices, 
$18.00 and up. 

J0HNS0N- 
F0RB1S- 
SIMM0NS 
COMPANY 

^"nWKJATE   OF   DBSOLVTION. 

State of North Carolina. 

Department of State. 

To All to Whom These Presents Msy 

Come—Greeting: 

Whereas, It appears to my satis- 
faction, by duly authenticated record 
of the proceedings for tbe voluntary 
dissolution thereof by the unani- 
mous consent of all the stockholders, 
deposited in my office, that the Caro- 
lina Electric A Repair Company, a 
corporation of this State, whose prin- 
cipal office is situated, at No  
Street, i„  toe Ctty  ol  Greensboro. 
ConntJ' of state of North 
Carolina (C. W. Moore being the 
agent therein and In charge -thereof, 
upon whom process may be served),! 
has compiled with the requirements j 
of Chapter It. Consolidated Stat- 
utes, entitled "Corporations." pre- 
liminary to the issuing of this Certifi- 
cate ol Dissolution: 

Now. Therefore, I, J. Bryan 
Grimes, Secretary of State of the 
State of North Carolina, do hereby 
certify that the said corporation did, 
on the 1st day bt March, 1922, flle 
In my office a duly executed and at- 
tested consent In writing to the dis- 
solution of said corporation, exe- 
cuted by all the stockholders thereof, 
which said] consent and the record 
tt the proceedings aforesaid are now 
on file In my said office as provided 
by law. 

In Testimony Whereof, I have 
hereto set my hand and affixed my 
official seal at Raleigh, this 1st day 
of March, A. D.  1922. 

J.  BRYAN GRIMES, 
26-32t Secretary of State. 

EXECUTRIX'S   NOTICE 

Having qualified, as "xecutrix o; 
the estate of Jesse H. Stanley, de- 
ceased, late of Ouilford county, this 
is to notify all persons having clalme 
against the estate of said deceased 
to present tbe same to the under- 
signed executrix at ber home, Gull- 
ford College, N. C, within twelve 
months from this date or this notice 
will be pleaded' in bar of their recov- 
ery. All persons indebted to the 
estate will please make immediate 
settlement to the undersigned. 

This March  15.  1922. 2-2-32t 
MARY STANLEY. 

Executrix of the estate of Jesse 
H. Stanley. 
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STRAW HATS 
Every shape, every weave, 
the most complete and pleas- 
ing selection of Straw Hats 
we have ever had in the 
store. Easter marks the 
advent of Straw Hat tune 
and no man, these days, 
wants to lag where fashion 
is concerned. 

Vanstory Clothing Co. 
GREENSBORO, N. C 

C. H. McKNIGHT, President 

1 

' 

. 

=8> 

READY TO SERVE YOU 
Iu our modern new banking home, just a few 

doors south of our formed ocation,we areespecially 
well equipped to serve our patrons. Every facili- 
ty of up-to-date banking, every safeguard for your 
interests, every opportunity for bettering your 
financial position—all these are made possibla for 
you by the 

Farmers and Mechanics Bank and 
Trust Company. 

OPEN FROM 8.30 A. M. TO 6 P. M. 
Capital $100,000.      4 per cent Paid on Savings. 

J. P. SAUNDERS, President; R M. MIDDLETON, Cashier. 

Guess the next men to break into 
the millionaire class will be those 
manufacturing radio sets. — Des 
Molnes Refister. 

It Lazarus can still see over into 
the other place, doubtless hs coukr 
tell us Where the German mark baa 
gone—Baltimore Sun. 

Greensboro, N. C, April 13th, 1922. 

TALK NO, 10. 
■ 

It's in the Spring onr thoughts and fancies turn to 
travel. The Call of the Open Road becomes insis- 
tent and the far horizons contract until it seems we 
cannot stand the littleness of our circle. 
The budding of the flowers, the leafing of the trees, 
the faint stirring of the earth from her winter slum- 
ber all help to make us restless. 
There is no remedy like the AUTOMOBILE for the 
restlessness of Spring. 
After all we don't want to go far or for long, it's 
just the idea of getting away from the old things for 
an hour and seeing something new. 
BUICK is a name that stands for dependability of 
service and for pleasure in driving. Just the car 
to serve the needs of Spring and Summer, and for 
that matter of Fall and Winter as well. It is a say- 
ing, and it is true, you will never be quite satisfied 

until you own a Buck. 

! 

t 

GREENSBORO MOTOR CAR CC 
315 West Market Street, Phone 2500 

WHEN   BETTER  AUTOMOBILES- ARE>  BUILT, _BU1CK  WILL   BUILD   THEM 

NEXT THURSDAY BILLY WILL TALK ABOUT "EXPERT KNOWLEDGE." 

■ 
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THE GREENSBORO PATRIOT —i- 

Thurtday, April 13,199, 

GREENSBORO PATRIOT 
ESTABLISHED 18X1. 

Tlllil   I Every Mo»*.r • »* Tki 
kr tka 

PATRIOT PUBIJBHING COMPANY 
<IM.) 

<L O. DICKSON, Editor and Manager 

OFFICE—111   W«K Ga»t»a   Street. 

g i g 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. 

Payable la Aavaaee. 

ONE   YEAR     

OTX  MONTHS   

TOUR MONTHS     

^ IMPORTANT W ©KPABT- 

MBNT OF MB PATRIOT. 

The Patriot tteto that It to par- 
ticularly iortunate in having been 

able to secure Che services of Rev. 

E. P. Billupe, asslsunt pastor ot 
West Market Street Methodist 

cnuroh, as Sunday school editor of 

thte paper. Effective with this issue 
of the paper, he will conduct this 

important department, the articles 

appearing every Thursday. The de- 

partment may  now he regarded  an 

.11.50 

. .75 

.    .GO 

jred at the povtofflce J«i Oiean- 
N. C. a* second-class mail mat- 

««r. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 13, 1922. 

>* 
Have you seen the Latest Arbuekle 

Release? 
    g. I ■*  

Did   you  ever see  a hairdresser 

asleep at the switch? 
 o  

General Semenoff is unable to dis- 

cover wherehegetsofT. 
 o  

Crops generally are looking good, 

but the coal crop is a dark excep- 
tion. 

 o  
Along about this time ot yeai 

mothballs and baseballs come into 

their own. 

 o  

In the spring a young man's fancy 

heavily turns to thoughts of home 
gardening. 

o  

"Listen to the Mocking Bird'—by 

Radio—" may soon become an effec- 

tive slogan. 

The only way to keep politics out 

of the Genoa conference is to have 

no Genoa conference. 

So long as there are postmasters 

■to be appointed! there can be little 
hope of universal peace. 

Many of the former contending 

elements in the tobacco industry are 

now smoking the pipe of peace. 

 o  

Sometimes   the   relationship   be- 

tween    political    plums   and    sour 

grapes  is  particularly intimate. 

 0  

integral part of the paper. 
In the articles will be found an 

exposition ot <be International Sun- 

day School Lessons lor the following 

Sundays. In other words, students 

who aire subscribers of The Patriot 

will be In position to utilise these 

special articles while studying the 

lesson for the following Sunday, the 

paper reaching them about two days 

before tbe time of classroom work. 

It is a service which should prove o! 

special value to many subscribers. 

The Patriot is convinced that no 
other human agency can have so 

salutary an effect upon the world to- 

day as the implanting of Christian 

precepts in the hearts and niindis of 

men, women and children. There- 

fore, members of the staff believe 

that this new department represent? 

a step that is distinctly uplifting. 

Rev. MT. Billupe is splendidly quali- 

fied for the enterprise; In the capa- 

ble hands of this consecrated and 

gifted minister the work may confi- 

dently be expected to expand to in- 

creasingly fruitful proportions. 

Readers, and especially Sunday 

school teachers, who may encounter 

'knotty problems in the Sunday 

school, should! feel perfectly free to 

call upon Rev. Mr. Billups to help 

them find the answers to such ques- 

tions. As assistant pastor of West 

Market Street church he is a very 

busy man, but he will endeavor to 

find time to answer practical ques- 

tions concerning Sunday school .ac- 

tivities. However, in-order to insure 

a reply from the Sunday school de- 

partment editor in such cases, in. 

quirers must enclose stamped en- 
velopes. All such inquiries shouki 

be addressed to Rev. B. P. Billups. 

West Market Street M. E. Church 

South, Greensboro, N; C. 

 o  

MOSTLY NONSENSE 

By Gee Gee Dee. 

VETERANS HAVE CHANCE 
TO TAKE OP INSURANCE 

THAT HAS BEEN DROPPED 
i    A special effort to being mad* by 

ARTIST BEING euedl by his wife ^ dlstHct manager of the fifth dis- 

for .divorce says ehe and  her tPi,;t    of    the    veterans' bureau, of 
pet dog  wreck** his nerves^. Per- which the state' of North Caroline to 

Kaos the artist's violin ««MB* the » P»rt, during    the week  of April baps tne art ^  ^^ m ^ |-(|(# of  a„ 
pet dog's nerves.    At any rate, the ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^^ m ^ 

artist claims that bis wife wrecked ^ tn€y now naye en opportunity 

the violin. to take     up     the     Insurance,  which 
many of them  wanted to  keep, bat 

straitened 

[ PRE-EASTER SALE 
* OF 

NEW SPRING COAT! 

Recently North Carolina RepuoW- were unable  owing    to 

cans bare been much agitated over flMnc1^ *"'T»I * "» *? 1 that they were discharged  from the  .. 
the question of the national commit- ™£" ||| 

teemanehip.    The chief qualification.    Th„    .abdfatrlct    manager of the "" 

of the Republican national commit- charlotte subdlstrlcc, J. e. Watters, 
teaman should toe the ability to ana- has    Issued    Instructions to all the 

tose tne poliWcel service of the mul- ■■* men •■*  ■■■■■""">* directors 
m.  ,_ ..  that they sbaJl use every effort tbem- 

titude   of   pie-eeekers.    Shake well     , ir_ZT-I .   „ 
" " selves, and get the co-operation of all 
before using to a formula which oI tne Terious welfare organisations 
might be relledl upon successfully, to ^e en<tf that every ex-service man 

In other words, has the would-be shall at leaet know his rights in the 
appointee always functioned in pott- matter, and shall have the benefits' 

tics as a supporter of bosslsm? ot bbe *■■» government Insurance 
.   ,    „ brought to bis notice,    whether he 

These are fundamentals beside which ^^ advantage of R or not 

the    questions   of   the   petitioner's;    .Numbers of veterans have deeplj 
business   capacity   and   appetite  lor  regretted   the  fact  that  tbey  had  to 
pie are things of trivial consequence, drop     this     insurance, and  are  not 

•    •    • | aware that they can now renew it as 
„     ,-    .. 1 , 'cheaply  as ever.     Aft  that the  gov- 
Should   it   be   necessary   for   ap-. " 

eminent  requires     is    a    certificate 
poiiuees   to   name   assistants,   will from any reputabte pB,^Jctan on  a 

they follow the same high-principled form that they provide showing that 
reasoning? To the victors belong the man Is In goodl health; the pay- 

ment of one month in advance, and 
the payment for the month that they 
were  protected wfter ithey     dropped 

the   spoiled,   office-seekers,   and   the | 

ability to discriminate is a thing of 

tremendous   Importance.      Further- the insurance.   So that the insurance »—w   —w—f—^«       **»*   a***a.v   wuc   niouiailCt 
more, applicants should be able to js easily taken up again, and can be 
ou [-.detective the brag Sherlocks In 'at once converted' Into one of the six 

the discovery of positions occupied: forms of permanent insurance which 

by men of opposing political faith. 

For Instance, did the janitor in the 

postoffice at Winston-Salem vote for 

the government offers. The benefi- 
ciary gains this insurance free from 
liability for debt, and free from taxa- 
tion, so that it Is a sure and certain 

James G. Blaine back in the eighties? estate for the surviving family of the 
Does be  understand  that  log-rollers veteran.    It is calculated! at net cost 

VOTE FOR THE CHILDREN. 

"A  good school  for every  child." 

Cire some workers plenty of rope  What    is    wrong    with   that    aim: 

and they will tie up industry, trans- 

portation, coal mines or any other 
enterprises. 

 o  

Some observers think the govern- 

ment shipping board could declare a 

10-year holiday without making ma- 
terial changes. 

President  Harding  has secured  a 

new  saiddle   horse,   but   many   con- 

gressmen are earnestly trying to pre- possible. 

*eot him from staying in the saddle. 

Nothing. That Is all right, an al- 

that should be endorsed and. The 

Patriot believes, is endorsed by pra 

tically every parent in the county 

and, fbr that matter, by practically 

every man and woman In the county 

even if they be childless, or their 

children grown. Most people recog- 

nize that it is for the general good, 

therefore for the private good, for 

the school system to be as good as 

ore    perfectly    useless    instruments 

when they are not in action?    Final- 

rates according to the American ex- 
perience  of  mortality  plus   3V4   per 
cent.     There  is   no   charge   for   any I 

ly,   has  the  applicant   that   uncanny |operaling expenses   wnJcn ape J£ 

ability to predict Republican victory by the government. 

vhen  several  hundired  thousands o  I     Already $1,03-0,000 has been paid 
oi'her  people  know  that  Republican jout  in  dividends with tfhe insurance 

defeat  is certain?     Those   who  can|l0SS than two years ■**  and all ex- 
cess earnings over 3M   ner cent  anrf 

meet  such  tests  may  Joyously  sing, L.hB ,„■„„„ *™  P n<l 

"•the savings on mortality go to make 
•Yes, we'll gather at the pie- up a fund from which further ,;ivi- 
counter." dends are constantly    accruing.    To 

this   insurance   neither  travel,   mili- 

Laundryman     with 

The only argument, then,  Is how 
to attain that aim. 

a    wonderful       U can be attained by adoption of a T*aio expert who would be able to 
develop effective instruments of self tenor voice has been discovered in tDe county unit school tax system, 

Brooklyn. Soon he will ne wearing tne "P68' of all special school taxes 

ftaroVboned shirts instead' of ironing ln the countv. High Point township 
*em. .and   Greensboro   excepud,   ami  the 

. _ o  substitution of a uniform tax, not to 

Anti-Saloon league official say; exceed 25 cents, 10 cents for build- 

The New York World is "too wet to,lng and 15 ce"to 'or maintenance, 
hang on  a clothes ITne."     in other !tne revenue to be collected and  ad- 

words, more than 2.75 per cent wet 
eb? 

ministered   as  a   whole  for  all  the 
schools. 

Better schoolhouses, better equip- 
,R   ment, better teachers, a high school Whisker-growing    contest    Is     ..,   

progress in Sacramento. We know ln the reacn of eT«ry chHd andi a 

many anecdotes which are growing 8:ood eIementary school In the reach 

whiskers, but perhaps they are not ot evGTy cnlId—ls not that some 
«*lglble. ,thing to be desired?    Indeed it h, 

 o !°nd something that can be achieved 

French   specialist   has   performet jby ,he ad°Ption of 'his system. 
Vote for the plan, then your vote 

There's a  vast difference between 

wall-climbers and  wall-flowers. 
•     •     • 

It is now up to some Ingenious 

mechanician to perfect a new arm of 

■the radiophone. This should, be so 

arranged that when the man of the 

house remains out late at Bight his 

wife can, by use of the radiophone, 

determine Just where he Is located. 

Properly, similar Instruments shoul 

be placei ln the homes of other 

wives whose husband's because ot 

extended absences from home do not 

get value received when they pay 

house rent. A word to tihe wise over 

ihe radiophone should bring hubby 

scurrying home. However, the An- 

cient and Amalgamated Order of 
Roving Husbands might also employ 

tary service or basandous employ- 
ment make any difference in charge 
end the permanent disability clause 
operates at all ages; thus making the 
government Insurance an unique 
policy and euperilor to all oHhers. 
The hazardous employment not be- 
ing taken into consideration gives A 

class 05 men a chance to take this 
insurance that-can virtually get no 
other save at prohibitive rates. 

FIX© A BK) -DISTILLERY 
NHAR  BEAUFORT (W1KH 

New Bern, April 12.—"I have 
been told that within the hearing o" 
my voice there are three moonshine 
stills in active operation," was a re- 
mark ax the Sunday morning services 
ot a preacher at Old Fotf, Beau.or-. 
county. C. J. Thomas, a deputy 
sheriff, was'a member of the congre- 
gation-end after the services he p:o- 
ceeded to test out the accuracy o> 
the preacher's information.     In less 

CAPES and WRAPS 
Not an after Easter sale, but right now comes this 
gigantic sale of coats and capes at a great saving in 
price to you. Spring with its changeable weather 
and out-of-door activities, makes, a light weight 
wrap indispensable. In this sale you can find any 
style wrap that you could wish; 

Velour Capes 
Choice $5.95 

One lot of all wool Velour Capes. New and up to 
the minute in style, a full range of colors. 

Homespun and English Tweed Wraps 
$20.00 to $25.00 Values, Sale Price $15.00 

You will find a combination in these models of style 
and quality at a very low price. 

Waappy Coats in Dressy Models 
$29.50 Value, Sale Price $19.50 

Here are values you can not duplicate for the price. 
Every coat new for Easter. 

Velour Capes for Women 
$18.00 Values, Sale Price $9.95 

Only twenty in this lot to go at this price, and they 
are all beauties, with their trimming of wool em- 
broidery.   Many styles and colors in the lot. 

Many others that we do not mention. Come in and 
look them over. 

ac IE30C30E30E31 

I 
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than an bour Thomas and' two other 
defense. In other Words, when you [deputies^captured one large stiH anC 

discover a new weapon you enaot "~"    ~ 
restrict tihe use of It to any one olass 
in  this or any obher country. 

Better  results  magbt  be obtaired 

discovered traces where iwo others 
.bad been in. operation. 

Get Valuable Loot. 
Wilson, April 12.—Some time 

Monday night burglars entered the 
if the members of Handling's foreign ]'toTf! ot J- * D- Oettinger in this city, 
tlebt  commission   would   work  on  a  IDukln*   entrance  through   the  coal 

.ommission on what they collect f? * the £"? *ne *U,Wln« and 

as  far as couWi be ascertained took 

Mrs. Henry Ford says she does no 

want Henry to be President. Well, 

she need not lie awake o' nights Hg 

uring   out   how   many    Alice   Blue 

therefrom goods from the men's and  Special Offer Expires. 

$200.00 CUT &™£! 
tors, and a Three-Disc or Bottom Plow FREE. 
Price $700.00 f. o. b. Factory. 

$23aoo ctrrarfts 
and a Two-Disc or Two-Bottom Plow FREE. 
Pnce $670.00 f. o. b. Factory. 

■A     •'   ■ 

We arc taking oroerc for delivery before May lrt, at which time this 

i women's ready-to-wear    department 
valued at SB,000. 

Drowned In Slop Pell. 

rautherfortiton, April 12— The lfi 
gowns she win need for the inau- '^ths-old daughter of Mr. 2! Mr8 

gurai bail and for Che mothball's ed,i- Sam Miller, living near here, tell in 

Jication.     Henry Ford  is one of the a »k,P P"11  in  «*e  kitchen  of their 
many successful operations on tigers. I    Vote ,or tne p,an' tbeB *»•* vote greatest business men the workli ha- nom* Ttte»d"Jr *«»« was drowned, the , o       , --    ....  „.,„« 

Prohibition specialists often perform I wlU be ,n favor of the «*'Miren. oe» produced, but he would have to tak    C*"W ^^ i0"nd de*d' *bea   M™-   »W Tradori during the monj) of March■• 
more or less succe.Rf.,1 ~^»« . mo8t  Precious  posseielons.     It i« . loml   ,„„„ ^ _ .    Miller sent her son for it. 

These Tractors are not stripped dov,t to make a price, but are com- 
plete with all essential equipment, such a. fenders, platforms, adjustable 
drawbar, pulley, governor, angle lugs and brakes. This equipment alone 
is worth more than a $100, and ne e sary on any Tractor to make it 
erviceable and safe, is included in the new price.    No extras to buy. 

Below we give you a few of the names of farmers to whom we have 

more or less successful operations on I mo8t  preclous Possessions.    ,rt  fe  , 
Mind tigers. 

Antl-rona splashing device for au- 
-tomobiles lias been invented. How. 

ever, there is little prospect *t ver- 

«***"« an riiijiiu | «llbging device 
Sor polUlclaaa.- ^» ■.. 

 O—C^  |        -;■      J- 

vote In favor of the whole county' 

for progress, but remember that it ls 

llrst of all a vote for the children, 
for children upon whom your own 

happiness depends. Give them • 

chance, a full chance, M that they 

may grow into men and women ef 
whom you may -welt be proud. 

K«w  York police  fonnd  a  violin.'     ristlr,r ,liw ,« „BT   ,    , 

aoois, to„t eyntes «w   retort that word of mouth will K, „*,,,/I. 

wi.h hook and  line. 

several   correspondence   courses    i, , 
statesmanship before ihe could rea 

sonably aspire to  Important  public 
of flee. 

Pord   simply   cannot   ran   on   hdg 

Bear, and even bis wife does not re 

Holidays At College. 

Easter holidays began at the North 
In seeking public  office  Mr   Oarollna  College  for  Women   Tues- 

day.    Wo* will be i-era,Md,'Tinin.' 
day, April *0.    White many of tt# 

•   • ,. )******       *—»*■• ]■ i* • t-'rK»V* ,<no&tivr.   j 
M an, doubt r«nined e.'£M*• ■-al.-l* **«. ,.-. " f-«^ —I ready for a Trtctwf now c^J  W **«  fct us place y«u 

J. G. PIKE, 
L M. LOWDERMILK, 
PINK TUCKER, 
R. B. FERRELU 
W, R. NEECE. 
HOPK1N BROTHERS, 

RUFFIN McCOUUM, 
R L SCHOOLFIELD, 
W. B. THACKER, 
i. HENRY PHIPPS, 
TOM MSTTON, 
R.A,BENBOW. 

return  ot  normalcy, it 

oa 
must   thavt 

been dtspolled upon receipt of newt '    *,~»^* Oar4ej» -was -defeated, hyv 
diapatcne- ■—- «— -» Sontfc Bnffalo concerning the mid-April «™«v. 

• „f «..  .. . • .   emoon. mlsbenavlor of tne Mexicans Ota* 
he. border, den, Ktrkmab j, and   Donald; Souta ' 

-^ %*?&<>• T«Tlor and Saitlj. 

iiinaaMitJ a)—inB 'i   i     ifi . .w.i.A .   .. ' 

South Davie Street GrceaMboro. N. C. 

I ,Aa\. ^^jJrfciiTW iA\Y      ^  _.- -'.... .. 
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Dr. »"' Mrs. Pot.  w*o "pent the 

ROUTE   4,   GRtEENKBORO. 

Annie Lee  Koitaun  la staying   at 
p Florida, returned.home last **>« home of her eraudanother, Mrs. 

jSouthere,   and  intending  tSie  Whke 
Margaret Cotten    has   been |Oak graced school. 
tbp iwst few days, but is 1m. 

l-inter 

«*• 
Miss 

iek <or 

G»rdenin<r seems to he the. order 
tot di>" in ,his looallfi'^ «id so 
ibis teek the weather has been 

^abi,. except for Bhc Men -winds 
'lk.l, prevailed on Tuosttay,. • 

Couch is having •*« addition 
to her dwelling, th«  addition 

^stins of two rooms and e, well 

Jlrs. 
■nilt 

Mary    Stanley    and     her 
Lifter, who spent moat of the win- 

in Greensboro, 
their home. 

have moved bfcolc 

The rainy weather last week was 
esponsible (or indefinite postpone- 
ment of both baseball "games in 
thicli the college team was to have 
Lken pan. They are, however, get- 
§ng in fine trim for the game next 
lon.l(iy with F.lon. to be played at 
one park. 

Next Sunday morning special 
aster exercises will be given at th-e 

ds church at this place by the 
klldren of the Bible school. A cor- 
L] invitation is extended to all. 
[sessions at the college will close 
pursday evening for the Easter 

ays awl will begin work again 
nesday morning of next week. 

I W. J. Dean, who has been in poor 
il;h for some time, kJoes not Im- 
ire much. 

ALAMAM'E. 

I Ui&er Starr has purchased a new 

Mxa. W. P. Kntgflst attended the 
Orange presbyterial at Lexington 
last week. 

Uasie Oseftl wee one of the speak, 
era in the seventh grade declamation 
contest kwt week at Watte -Oak 
school. 

-Mrs. W. U. Martin, MT». J..H.Kel- 
J*m and Mrs. U H. Sfk«s attended 
the missionary meeting at Buffalo 
Presbyterian church Monday after- 
noon. 

Mire. Orlando Andrews entertained 
• number of fMends trom Greensboro 
at her new home last Friday night. 

Miss Julia Payne la Wry sick, suf- 
fering from an attack of grippe. 

Mrs. Ota, S. Walls, county home 
demonstrator, wtif imeet the borne 
demonstration ©hub at Rankin Thurs- 
day. April 13, at 2:30, Insteaidl of 
Friday. 

A<Mie Elkina is spending the week 
with .her grandmother, near An- 
drews store. 

G. A. Stkes, from near Gibaonville, 
spent Monday afternoon at the home 
of bis mother, Mrs. M. C. Sikes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orlando AmJIrews 
and Misses Willie Glosson and Mol? 
lie McCollum motored to High Point 
Sunday afternoon. 
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IB..M. Gladstone,  Jr.,  is suffering 
lorn an attack of measles. !son, Reece, who has measles. 
| Russell Woods has accepted a po-, recovering. 

PROVIDENCE. 

Everything living seems to be en- 
joying these beautiful April days. 

Farmers are very busy getting 
ready to plant crops. 

Mrs. J. C. Teague spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Greensboro with her 

He is 

■ion in Greensboro. 
IGraham   Hanner,   of   Greensboro, 
■sited at C. 0. Parker's Sunday. 
| Miss May  Fields spent  the  week- 

C'.imax with her parents. 
1 Mr. and .Mrs. Jno. A.  Starr,  Mrs. 

C. Parker and Mrs. A. L. Allred 
Icently visited at R. V. Caiman's. 

Farmers throughout the commu- 
I'.y are very busy with their spring 
laming. 
IH. M. Coble and James Glass,  of 
|e«iu-t)ow.  were  here  on 
onday. 

Miss Etta Neece was at Sunday 
school again Sunday after her seri- 
ous experience' with influenza. 

Mrs. W. R. Neece is sick, also her 
daughter,  Mrs.  Fields. 

The Sunday school committee is 
pseparing a children's entertainment 
for Easter  Sunday. 

Mabane Kenley, who    lives    near 
Asbboro, has bought a cart of W. A. 
Wood's  farm   and  has  moved  to  It. 

business  Mr. and Mrs. Kenley are being wel- 
comed   to  this   neighborhood.     She 

he minstrel which was given here 
I April 6 will be given again, in the 
la school auditorium, on Monday 
CTing. April IT. at 8 o'clock. 

rybody invited. Proceeds to he 
i for the benefit of the athletic 

tociation. 

HIVES CHAPEL. 
.        . * . w .."" t. 

[An all-da? service will be he\d at 
lies Chapel on April  30.    Sunday 
fool at 10 o'clock; preaching at 11. 

12 o'clock. 
ihnnie Wayolck ami Misses Edna 

Prances Sharps  were welcome 
|"ors at the home of T. R. Little 

: Sunday. 
a'ss Jessie Little    and    Johnnde 

f* vis't«<i Miss Era Walking 
I Sunday. 

13 G. T. Carter, who   has   been 
r,Mi. is able to be np again. 
»l*Certrude Carter has returned 

Nbool,  at   Bethany,, after- a 
"'fsit at home. 

R  Little  spent     Tuesday     in 
"**• on business. 
■ Dome Barker  will  close the 
'M*   year    at    Smith's scnoo: 

•Its an egg hunt. 

lived here before  her marriage. 
Clarence Bowman, of Greensboro, 

visited his parents ant* little son 
Sunday. 

Wesley Rou'th has moved his saw- 
mill to J. N. Skenes' farm and will 
soon be ready to begin catting tlm 
bar. 

PLEASANT GARDEN. 

The farmers of this community are 
•busy preparing their ground for 
planting. 

Miss Annie Ross, of Greensboro. 
Visited relatives and attended church 
here Sunday. 

Mrs. E.' R. Tucker Is sick. 

C. T. Ross Ibas purchased a tractor. 

Rev. W. A. Barber, pastor of Grace 
church, Glen wood, preached at the 
M. E. church here Sunday afternoon. 
Rev. Mo*. 'Barber preacheld at Bethle- 
hem Sunday morning. 

J. C. Ross and family, of Greens- 
bore, visited relatives here .recently. 

The acSiool at this place will close 
May 2. 

W. G..Patterson, of Liberty, was a 
recent visitor here. 

OAK RIDGE. 
.   ,    I ' 
' A'. W. Stewart, whose critical ill- 
ness was' reported, has since died, 
and was burted in the Oak Ridge 
eommiundty graveyandl He was :i 
brave, quiet, patriotic citizen. His 
communky, as well as his Immediate 
family, will miss him. 

E. Sternberger, J. W. Cone, and 
Jake Oettinger visited the school last 
week, and each In turn spoke to the 
Students an4 people of the com- 
munity, who (had assembled at the 
community church to hear them. 
Their words were words of wtsOom. 
They took supper at'Prof. T. E 
Whtta'ker's. The community and 
school were fortunate to have them 
com*. 

The condition of Thomas Brown 
remains critical. His son, June 
Brown, and wife, of fRddbmond, came 
to see hfan last Friday. 

Mrs. D. 'Lanier Dbnnell enter- 
tained the Community club and the 
Woman's club Jointly, last Thursday. 
It was lavishly idbne. Many questions 
of interest were taken up and thor- 
oughly discussed. There were lec- 
tures on how to "keep At"; if you 
are fat, how to get rid of It, and i; 
you are lean, h'ow to put on more 
flesh. The health problem Is a most 
vital one, and all social gatherings 
would do well to emphasize it. Her 
bungalow was Oil aglow with flowers 
as well as the beautiful dresses of 
the( guests. Refreshments were 
served'. 

Oak 'Ridlge institute won honors in 
athletic events last week. The base- 
ball team took two games from State 
college, Raleigh, The score of the 
first game was 11-0; tne secon-c. 
13-2. Fountain, antf Wfottaker for 
Oak Ridge won the tennis doubles, 
and Whltaker for Oak Ridge won 
tennis singles at the state meet at 
the University of North Carolina, 
thereby capturing two stiver cu-s. 
For some years Oak Ridge has been 
so fortunate as to win tennis doubles, 
but this Is the first year it has won 
both doubles and singles. 

There are some seasons of the 
year that are. peculiarly delightful. 
That is true here now. The apple 
trees are gorgeous and flood the air 
with the sweetness of their blossom- 
The forests have changed from the 
bare cold brown of winter to the 
tints of coming spring. The dog- 
wood and the haw are in bloom, and 
the fields of wheat and' clover billow 
with every breeze. The fullness of 
the season fills the heart of the boy 
His shoes are off and he darts bare- 
footeid' here and there and sings In 
happiness of living. The angle 
worms are crawling about and entic- 
ing even the old and' staid from quiet 
pursuits to the banks of stream and 
lake Where perch and hornyhead, 
bass anil catfish play all day. Some 
day leave your office, Mr. Editor, get 
in your car and come to this part 
of northwest Guilford. Soon after 
crossing the bridge at Summerfleld 
you get a glimpse of the Blue Ridge 
and Saury town mountain far to the 
northwest rimming the sky, steadily 
you climb until you reach Oak Ridge, 
more than 1,000 feet above sea level. 
Every foot of the way will give ycu 
peiasure If you love the beauty of 
fietdi and wood and rolling landscape. 

SOLDIER AT CAMP BRAGG 
GETS STILL AND DISTILLER 

MAKE YOUR DOLLARS 
WORK FOR YOU 

D°n t let your dollars loaf.    Put I hem to work. 

ywill earn more dollars for you. You would 
Probably be surprised to learn how quickly the 

Interest amounts to a substantial sum. 

you have not already started a Savings Ac- 
Unt "fcre» drop in the next time you are in the 

aly and attend to this important matter. 

1 

keensboro Ban*"and Trust Co. 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

•S-C0X,Vice.Pr«t, 

IWM.RIDENH0UR; 

W/E. ALLEN, Vice-Pree't & Treat. 
R- t>. DOUGLAS, Vice-rWt & 

Trust Officer. 
Asa't Treat. 

R- I. MOORE, Manager Savings Department. 

Payetteville, April 12.—Sergeanf 
George Cunningham, forest ranger 
of the Camp Bragg forestry service. 
In addition to the commendation of 
his superior officers will receive a 
substantial reward for the single- 
banded capture of a blockader and 
still. Sergeant Cunningham, in or- 
der to effect the capture, lay in wait 
hiding in the swamps of Rockflsh 
creek for live and a half hours after 
he had run across the still in- pa- 
trolling that section of the reserva- 
tion for forest Ices, When the 
blockader, a young negro, approach- 
ed the atHl late In the afternoon, car- 
rying the cap and worm on his back. 

rthe sergeant got the drop on blm and 
marched the negro before his -horse 
10 miles to camp headquarters. 

A STHMA 
There is no "cure," bat 
wheezy breathing may 

oftentimes be relieved 
by inhaling the soothing 

medicated vapors of—   j 

VVAPORUB 
Gas-17 JMsaJaa UmiYm* 

CASTOR IA 
FeeUttm+jmt rafHrsa       ]| 

It! 
Always 

lbs 
tarostursof 

NOTJCK BY PUBLICATION. 
North Carolina. Oullford County—a, 

the Superior Court. 
T. P. Simpson, Admr. of J. H. Simp- 

son, Deed, and His Wife. M. B. 
Simpson, 

TS; 

W.   H.   Simpson   and   W«s.   Anna. 
Simpson, Jame. i^e 81mpMI1 ^jf 

Wife. Addle Simpson; C. B. Simpl 
son (Unmarrteid,)( BJ,, HeMw. amJ 

His W,ife, Mary E. Hester, B. at. 
Purcell, T. P. Hunt and Wife, Jes- 
sie Hunt. Minnie Purcell and Mar-' 
tha Stble Simpson. .„/•; 
The dstendant. Mtaale'Puresll, 

will take notice that an action en- 
titled as above has been commence* 
In the Superior Court ot Gullto** 
County by T. p. Simpson, adminis- 
trator of the estate of J. H. Simpson, 
deceased, to sell the laadb. j»r the 
said J. H. Simpson for the iJnrpose 
of creating assets to pay the debts 
of the deceased; and the said defend- 
ant will further take notice that she 
is requlredi to appear before the 
Clerk of the Superior Court of Guil- 
ford County, on the 29th day o. 
April, 1922, at the Court House of 
said County, in Greensboro, N. C. 
and answer or demur to the petition 
in said action, or the plaintiffs will 
apply to the Court for the relief de- 
manded in said complaint. 

This the 29th day of March, 1922. 
M. W. GANT, 

26-34t c. 8. c_ 

NEW 
SPRING 
FOOTWEAR 

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN. 

Our stocks are exceptionally complete and they 
are popularly priced You'll find Shoes cheaper 
at this cash store. Come in and make 
selections. 

your 

NOTE—We are now handling Hosiery 
for Men and Women. 

Coble & Mebane, 
THE CASH SHOE STORE 

1 

I-AND SALE. • 
Whereas, a certain bond for title, 

dated September 30. 1920. was given 
by the undersigned to J. E. Cooper 
for the lands hereinafter described 
upon certain terms and conidatlong to 
be fulfilled by the said J. E. Cooper; 
and whereas, the said J. E. Cooper 
has defaulted in making his pay- 
ments, as Is provided In said bond 
for title, 

Now, therefore, I shall sell at the 
Court House door in the City of 
Greensboro, on Friday, the 

.    28th day of April, 1022, 
at  12  o'clock  noon,  to  the highest 
bidder for cash, the    following de- 
scribed property: 

Lying and being^ in Morehead 
Township in the County of Guilford 
and State of North Carolina, same 
being Lots Xos. 23 and 24 in Block 
No. 6 of the Glenwood property of 
the Carolina Real Estate and Invest- 
ment Company plat recorded in of- 
fice of Register of Deeds office In 
said County in Plat Book No. 2 Pags 
104. 

This the 27th .of March. 1922. 
26-32t A. SCHIFFMA'N. 

THE   GREESBORO   PATRIOT 

ESTABLISHED 1821 

ONE  YEAR    S1JW 
SIX  MONTHS    76 
FOUR  MONTHS       JMI 

HAVE YOU EVER USED 

GAS TAR 
FOR DIPPING 

Shingles and Fence Posts ? 
You should try this as a WOOD PRESERVER.    Buy a barrel 

so you will have it handy when you NEED IT. 

N. C. Public Service Co., 
Phones 330 and 331. 

Fencing for Practical Purposes p 
REGULAR POULTRY NETTING, 

ONE-INCH NETTING FOR BIDDIES, 

COMBINATION POULTRY AND RABBIT FENCING, 

STOCK OR HELD FENCING. 

Complete Range from Which to Make Your 
Selections—and the'Prices are Absolutely Right 

_..'.* i' i     'i ri ■■■rri. »-iisltvnriif>*raiiHto^t*iftr.U 

Beall Hardware & Imp. Go. 
"THE HANDY HARDWARE HOUSE," 

West Market and Gredne Street* opposite Telephone Ettchaatfr 

-; --■-■-■---■^ -— :—- 
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BIG BOND REQUIRED 

Charlie Robbins Bound Over 
On Auto Larceny 

Charge. 

Charlie Rohbins, eon of Julius 

Robbing, who lives on the GulKord 

Battleground roaidi near liere, given 

a hearing before Judge D. H. Collins 
in Municipal court here Wednesday 
on a charge of larceny of an automo- 
bile, waa bound over for trial at Su- 
perior court and bond fixed atfS.OOfl. 

The (heavy bond required Is un- 
usual artdi In line with Judge Collins- 
other efforts along the same tine, in 
an attempt to discourage automobile 
theft. 

Charlie RoWbins, it to charged, 
stole a Ford coupe, Che property oi 
J. A. Mafcheson, on November S. 

The young man was arrested on 
March 28, when deputy sheriffs went 
to get Um and his brother Randolph 
at the home of their lather, Ran- 
dolph Collins was an escaped convict. 
The elder Robbins, Julius, put up a 
terrific fl*!ht with Sheriff Stafford, 
after defying six deputies, all three 
of the Robbins being finally landed 

in jail. 

BUILDING FALLS 

City's Garage Gives Way. 
Seven Have Narrow 

Escape. 

"A* moon mm f maw Mm I Mi m glon/ ©/ prhM, bocaumm we werm running our burning 0(| 

thm fmf."~-O. Hehry. 

IU'RHAM WAREHOUSEMEN TO 
TURN OVER THEIR HOUSES 

Durham, April 11.—A majority of 
the 'local tobacco warehousemen have 
agreed!'to turn over their warehouses 
to the Co-operative Marketing asso- 
ciation, provided adequate arrange- 
ments can be made in regand to 
leases, it has been announced. 

One warehouse, the Star Brick, 
will not be turned over to the asso- 
ciation, accord'in; to announcement 
by the proprie:*' ~<. The manage- 
ment of the war-'ouse sets forth, 
however, -that the." is to oe no effort 
to fight the co-oper .tive association. 

The walto of the ctty- garage, a 

stone structure next to the city 

lockup, save way on one side Tues- 
day and «be "buTWing collapsed. 
Seven ipersons had a narrow escape 
from Injury ana ■possibly death. Ttoe 
cause of «he walls giving way was 
the excavation work done on the sKe 
tor the Huotley-atiockton-Hill build- 
ing. Three workmen iwere digging 
In a trench next to the garage and 
hardly be** «me to Jump out and 
escape the falling etonea when • 
foreman shouted to ithem. 

Policemen Ktrknnian and Burnstdes 
were standing Just outside the door 
of iBbe bulkHng and    jumped    when | 
«hey heand the crackling    preceding 
the collapse.   Two negro women who ' 
had been vlotWng at the city lockup 
came near being hurt as they passed J 
the falling building, «he policemen j 
warning them. | 

It was considered 'best to remove 
the prisoners hi the lockup to the! 
county jail, as it  is  fearedl that  the 
city Jail, too, may collapse. 

Tlu» atore'a bushes* is TUB <m the lewL We give our cos- 
tomers tbe best to be bad in Drug Store Service end Quality and 
at tbe Lowest Possible Price, because we are satisfied with a rea- 

sonable Bsugiu of profit 

Our out-of-town customers can snare in these big savings. YVe 

give particular attention to nail orders. Order at the prjCei 

quoted on this page including sufficient for postage. Your orders 
will be packed carefully and mailed promptly. 

Archibald Johnson 111. 

Thomaeville,    April    12.—Friends 
of Archibald Johnson are exceedlingly 
solicitous about  his  physical  condi-1 
tion.    His physicians ordered him to 
bed more than ten days ago, the ihope 
being that rest and1 quiet would re-1 
store him.    It ie learned that he !; | 
becoming     much     weaker  with  tihe 
passing days. ' 

ROAD NOTICE. 

A petition "having been presented 
to the board of county commlssioners 
by citizens of Morehead township, 
same being owners of abutting prop- 
erty on Scott and Walker avenues, 
asking that a public road in said 
township be opened and widened as 
follows: 'Beginning at the intersec- 
tion of Spring Garden street and 
Scott avenue, following Scott avenue 
north about sixteen hundred feet to 
Intersection of Walker avenue, 
thence with Walker avenue east 
about six hundred 'feet to intersec- 
tion of Elam avenue, and asking that 
same be adoptedl as a public road; 
now, therefore, notice is hereby 
given to all persons objecting to the 
same to make known their objections 
at a regular meeting of the board of 
county commissioners on Tuesday, 
May 2. 

This April 3, 1922. 28-341 
J. A. RANKIN, 

Chairman,   Board   of  County   Com- 
missioners. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 
40c FTetrWs Cartons..... 25c 
60c Dodson's Liver Tone.. 47c 
60c Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin 47c 
$1.20 CaJdweB's Syrup Pep- 

sin.,  97c 
85c Jad Salts.  71c 
$1.00 Wampole's Cod Liver 

Ext  69c 
25c Black Draught   ...     . 16c 
$ 1.25 Pinkham'i Vegetable 

Comp.               97e 
35c Sloan's liniment  28c 
70c Sloan's Liniment  57c 
75c Hall's Catarrh Remedy. 65c 
$1.25 Pierce's Medical Dis- 

covery $1.05 
60c Sal Hepaiica  50c 
$1.20 Sal Hepatica $1.00 

Complete stock ot EASTMAN 
KODAKS and FILMS. Films de- 
veloped and printed promptly and 
carefully. 

$1.00 Wine CarduL       79c 
$1.0t Ironized Yeast     85c 
25cColorue      18c 
$6.75 Hornck's Malted Milk     $2.93 
$1.00 Horfick's Malted Milk     83c 
50c Horlick's Malted Milk     43e 
40c Baby Brand Milk.     29c 
$2.50 Dryco $2.11 
65c Dryco     Sic 
40c Black Flag.,     33c 
$1.00 Black Flag.     73c 

For a spring tonic take Elixir 
Iron, Quinine and Strychnine. 
Our special price 90c pint. 

FREE! 
A JCagwWf/.00 Amdimjm •»'. 

Genuine Yeast Vrtsmine Tablet! 
.*->WrlM»*..f 

Nuxated Iron Tablets 
important Notice! noHT T«I 
UNLESS  YOU WISH SOMETHING  TO 

artentiSe diacoTerfe* of recent Tear*) are 
aitnplr wonderful for women who I™ 
^3"'Z.2liD«,,,V •»d BeB wh» •" this ■BJPISiSsTja everybody who w.„u 
«oa*ethin« to help pat on wei«ht .ml fl«h 

YEAST VITA MINE TABLETS tncrthrr with 

1 Package Nuxated Iron Tablets 
1' Package Vitamine Yeast, 

Both for 85c 

25c Mavis Talcum, 19c 

25c Mermen's Talcum  21c 
25c Woodbury's Soap  19c 
25c Cub'cura Soap,  19c 
50c Stiuman's Freckle Cream 43c 
25c Johnson's Talcum.... 21c 
30c Mum  25c 
35cFrostiua  29c 
35c Pond's Vanishing Cream 30c 
50c Mulsified Cocoanut Oii 39c 
65c Pond's Cold Cream.. 55c 

■ IVIL1IK  ir«AT  M.  II 

Devilbiss Atomizers—tbe b:»t 
Atomizers made. The daily use of 
an Atomizer with a good spray solu- 
tion vnll assist in preventing disease. 

First-Class Merchandise 
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 

Fresh New Shipments Being Received Daily 

Percales, Ginghams, 

Beach Cloth, Shirting Madras, 

Romper Cloth, Ever-Fast Suiting 
—Gnaranteed Fast Colors. 

Organdies. Organdies. Organdies. 
New Shipment, All Colors, Best Qualities. 

Long Cloth,   Nainsook,  Bleaching. 

Daily Arrival of Shoes, 
OXFORDS FOR ALL THE FAMILY, 

MODERATELY PRICED. 

15c 
Apron Ginghams, 

Yard 10c. 

!   Best Quality 
Sea Island Sheeting 

Yard 10c 

We solicit your business on the basis of 
HONEST VALUE FOR EVERY CENT 

YOU SPEND HERE. 

SCARBORO, MOFFITT & 
CAVINESS, 

Greensboro, N. C. 518 S. Elm Street, 

DRUG STORE 

CUT 

PRICES 

365 1-4 

DAYS 

EVEkY 

YEAR 
121 South Elm Street, Opposite Hotel Guilford. 

»3^©l©SffiQ^t?Ha© ®m&S*sS£MXG 
NOTICE—SERVICE  OF SUMMONS 

BY  PUBLICATION. 

North Carolina, Guilford County—In 

the  Superior Court. 
i 

Allio Brewer, Plaintiff, 

vacua 
Henry  brewer,  Defendant. 

The defendant above named will 
take notice that an action emit lea aa 
above 'baa been commenced in tbe 
Superior Court of Guilford County, 
North Carolina, In which the plaintiff 
ts seeking an absolute divorce from 
the defendant, on the grounds o( 
a&aukery and abandonment and 
continuous separation tor a period 
of more than five years Immediately 
prior to the commencement ot this 
action; and the said defendant wil' 
further take notice that he is re- 
quired to appear before the Clerk of 
the Superior Court of Guilford 
County at the Court House in 
Greensboro, N. C, on the *th day oi 
May, 1922, and answer or demur tc 
the complaint filed in said action, 
within twenty days thereafter, or the 

plaintiff will apply to the Court for 
the relief    demanded in said com 
plaint. 

This 29th iday of Maracn, 1922. 
M. W. GAINT, 

Clerk ot the Superior Court, 
28-344 Guilford County, N. C. 

 BnOfOBl RURK  
Having qualified   as   executor   ot 

the estate of Mary E. Mclntyre, die- 

ceased, late of Guilford county, this 

Is to notify all persons having claims 

against the estate of said deceased 

to present the same to the under- 
signed executor at High Point, N. C, 

within twelve months from this date 

or this notice will be pleaded in bar' 
of  their  recovery.     All  persons  In- 

debted to the estate will please make I 

immediate settlement to the  under- j 
signed. 26-3Gt j 

This March 29, 1922. J 

P. C. MdNTYRE, 
Executor of the estate of Mary E. 

Mclntyre. deceased. 

Ito 

KEEPING WELL MEANS 
A CONSTANT FIGHT 

AGAINST CATARRH 
<S««MaM|.ta iMhsJ as a artiilial tmMlm.  Cowaa. eriaa. ■ 
■MBMh and  bowri diMnkX sB *-takw3B w^miaitekl 

DR. HARTMAN' 

PE-RU-NA 

WHAT YOU GET 
AT THIS STORE: 

One Hundred Cents in Value for Eveiy 
Dollar Which You Spend, 

One Hundred Per Cent Service, 

One Hundred Per Cent Satisfaction, 
 No Extra, Charge for This, Either. 

If You Want to be Your Own Best 

Friend, 

B. W. TERRELL, 
FOR FURNITURE THAT PLEASES, 

529 S. Elm Street, Greensboro, N. C 

a:,**: 

delicious! jm^ppetizinq* 

IN  TINS 
~4&K voua aaocsAv 

IN LOAVES 

 ---■  •- - -----^> ■■-■-'- 
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GREAT CLEAN-UP SALE OF 

GUILFORD  BARGAIN   HOUSE, 
110 SOUTH DAVE STREET, THREE DOORS FROM EAST MARKET STREET, GREENSBORO, N. C. 

We have moved our entire stock of MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING, LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR and SHOES to 110 South Davie Street, 

and here we are going to make THE GREATEST SACRIFICE TO CLOSE OUT THE BALANCE OF THE STOCK. 

Here we Present a Few Prices:      , 

HOSK  FOR MEN,  WOMEN AND 
CHILDREN 

Men's Hose, in black and brown. .8c 
Men s Silk   Hose  with  Arrow,  close 
' llt    , .24c 
Children's     Hose,     la     Black     and 
tt-hiie    K. . .Be 
(MiUlri'ii's    Lisle    Hose,    White    or 
Brown. 5<>c value, to go at 20e 
Ladies' Silk Hose, in Black and 
Bra«n. witli seams in back, formei 
pric» $1.00;  to close out 49c 

MKVS AXI> BOYS'  SUITS 

\;\ Men's Suits go in this great sale. 
Pormer price ranged from $25.00 to 
J40.00: :>> dose out. $12.00 to914.00 
gaits for Boys up 'to 9 years of age; 
J0 dose out    «2.2:» 
Hoys' Suits, sizes 9 to 16, values up 
to $17.00; to close out the lot.$5.00 
Boys' High Grade Suits, the very 
l,es; quality., guaranteed all-wooi 
Blue    Serge-     to    close     out     ,pet 
SUK      *'•«» 

MEN'S  DRESS  SHIRTS 

Men's    Dress    Shirts    that   sold    at 
$1.75; to close out at 75c 
Men's Dress Shirts of Silk and Mad- 
ras that sold at $2.50 and $3.50;  to 
c'.we out at $1.«8 and S2.00 
Boys' Blouses in Blue Chambrey that 
sold at 75c;  to close out at. . . .40c 

MEN'S AND BOYS' PANTS 

Men's Khaki  Pants,   to   close   out 
*t    $1.25 

Men's Pants, $4.00 value, to close 
out •*   $2.50 

Men's Pants, all-wool. Blue Green 
and Brown Flannel; $6.00 value; to 
Bo at  .$8.25 

Boys' Pants, 6 to 18; to close 
out 45c and up 

MEN'S SHOES 

Men's plain toe Shoes, $3.50 value, 
to  go  at    $2.5c 

Men's Dress Shoes, $3.50 value, to 
go at    $2.50 

Men's genuine Vici Kid Shoes with 
rubber heels; $6.00 value, to close 
out at    $8.90 

Men's Brown English Shoes with 
rubber heels;  $6.00 value at. .$8.75 

Men's Brown English -Shoes.. In Blu* 
Cher, to close out at $3.75 

Men's OxfordB, $5.00 value, to close 
oat at    $8.75 

Men's Oxfords in sizes 6 and 6 Vs ; 
$5.00 value, to close out at.. .$2.50 

HATS AND CAPS 

Men's Hats, $2.50 value at $1.25 

Men's Hats, $3.50 value at »l&a 

Men's Caps. 75c value; to close out 
at    39c * 
Men's Caps, $1.50 to $2.00 value; 
to close out at 75c 

LADIES' SHOES OF SOLID 
.LEATHER 

Black Vici Shoes that sold at $3.50; 
now   , $2.25 

Black Vici Shoes that sold at $4.50; 
now    $3.60 

Brown Mahogany brogue style that 
formerly sold at $6.00; now. . .$3.50 

Ladies' Brown Shoes, with rubber 
heels, that sold at $4.00; to close 
out at    $2.90 

Ladies' Oxfords in Black Kid. with 
rubber 'heels; worth $3.50; to close 
out  at    •• • ■  92.50 

Ladles' Brown Oxfords that formerly 
sold at $3.50; to close out at. .$2.35 
CHILDREN'S SHOES AND OX- 
FORDS TO CLOSE OUT AT PRICES 
NEVER BEFORE KNOWN IN THE 
HISTORY  OF SHOE SELLING. 

LADIES'   READY-TO-WEAR 

Georgette Waists that sold at $5.00: 
now    »2..so 
Ladies' Crepe de Chine Waists that 
sold at $6.50; to close out at. .$2.7u 
Ladies' White Waists in all kinds of 
styles, values up to  $2.50; to close 
out at   75c 
Ladies'  Spring Coats   that   sold   at 
$25.00;  to close out at $0.00 
Ladies' Serge Dresses that soldi up 
to $25.00; to close out at $8.00 

READY-TO-WEAR 

Ladies'  Middy  Blouses .thait sold  at 
$2.00; to close out at ICc 
Ladies' Midi.iiy Suits in White Jeans 
that  sold  at   $6.00;   to   close   out 
at $2.50 and $3.00 
MHay Suits for children up to 12 
years  old;   former   price   $3.50;   to 
close out, suit $1.50 
Ladies' best quality white and black, 
and white Sateen and flowered black 
American Taffeta; sold at $2.00 to 
$2.50; to close out at 79c and $1.45 

- Ladles'   all-wood   Dress  Skirts  that 
tol.ii at $6.00; now $3.25 
Ladles'  Wool  Skirts   that   sold   at 
$8.50;  now   $4JJO 
Ladies' Silk Dress Skirt that sold at 
$6.00; to dose out at $2.90 
L.-vdles' Dress Silk Skirts that sold 
at $7.50; to close out $3.9o 

APRONS, KIMONAS,  TABLE 
CLOTHS 

Ladies'     Bungalow    Aprons,     $1.50 
value;   now   .    83c 
Ladies'     Bungalow ■ Aprons,     fi.Oo 
value;  now   $1.00 
Ladies' Long Kimonas nicely trim- 
med; $2.00 value; to close out at 75e 
Ladles'   Short  Crepe   Kimonas   that 
sold at $1.50; to close out 50c 
Table Cloths in White Linen; 3 
yards long; to close out at . . .$2.25 
Table   Cloths,   2V4    yards  long;   to 
close out at    $2.10 
Bureau  Scarfs that sold at  75c;  to 
close out at   50c 
RAIN COATS, BOOTS, SUIT CASES 
Men's Rain Coats that sold at $6.00; 
to close out $2.75 
Men's  Black   Slickers  that  sold  for 
$8.00;  to close out    $2.85 
Rubber Boots; $5.00 value at $2.85 
Rubber  Boots,   Black;   $4.50  value; 
now    $2.65 
Rubber     Boottees;     $5.00     value; 
now        $283 
Suit Cases,  $1.50   value,   to   close 
out    85c 
Suit Cases, $3.50 value, to close 
out  $1 .Bo- 
Men's best grade Overalls, Blue Bell, 
in  seconds    98c 

There are numerous other items that will go at a sacrifice regardless of what they cost. Prices are no object. Space will not allow us to mention all the 
items that are here offered for sale AT A GREAT LOSS TO US AND A GAIN FOR YOU. 

SPECIAL TO MERCHANTS: We have for sale Counters and Show Cases and Display Racks of all kinds, such as Ladies' Forms for displaying Skirts, 
Waists Dresses, etc., and Men's Forms for displaying Men's Suits, etc. We also have one National Cash Register, four Ceiling Lamps and Fixtures for Elec- 
tric Lights -good as new-that we will close out BELOW MANUFACTURERS' COST. WE WILL START THIS CLOSING OUT SALE FRIDAY, 
APRIL 14th, and continue until the entire stock and fixtures are sold.   DO NOT FORGET THE DATE AND PLACE.   

GUILFORD BARGAIN HOUSE, 
110 SOUTH DAVIE STREET 

Third Door from E. Market N. LUTFY, Prop. 

IN EASTER SERMON 
By Rev. J. Clyde Turner, D, D., 

Pastor First Baptist Church, Greens boro, N. C 

"THE OPEN SEPULCHRE," OR "JESUS VK71W8IOUS." 

TEXT:    He ds not here:   for He is risen, as He said. 
the place where the Lord lay.—Matthew 28:6. 

Come, see 

Ust Sunday evening we had the 
»nnt of Christ's death on the 

It was three o'clock in the 
afternoon when He bowed His head 
m died. Just before sundown, Jc- 
feph of Arimathea, who hadi up to 
ps time been a disciple secretly for 
p-T of the Jews, now came out 
poldlv and asked for the body of 

'^s that he might bury it. Nico- 
■aemns, who had come to Jesus by 
"kit Inquiring the way of life, oam-e, 
and helped him Together they fift- 

§*& the blee ling body down from the 
|"oss »>-I bathed the blood away. 

they wrapped it In grave 
"•thes anil carried it down the fclll- 

|«de to a garden which Joseph owned- 
P" there they buried it in a new- 
|made tomb. Thev ronei a great 
"one to the mouth of the tomb and 

'e it fas;. A company of women 
P*j '"'lowed aivl. noted where the 
I •* »as laid that they'might bring 
I ""d annoint It.   1 foe-Jews were 
J '■'■"■ disciples of Jesus would 
l00".1* by "'Rhi and steal hip body ami 
I "M that he i,a(] been raij8ed from 
[' 'l"-(l- "' they went to Palate and 
r**W a .mi,,.,! of Roman soldiers 

J' ' '''"'''' ">' 111 by the grave .to keep 
patch. 

'"• W|S a ii'„e of rejoicing on the 

IC'" h" enemte* °* Christ They 
I     * be bothered by this trouble- 

l"% hi, 
I .-.. 

ad 
°w no more.    They thougiht 

put  Him  out of itfoe   way 

llj,  *  .'' tiiey wem t0 thelr homes 
C? Fr;':"'■   ni*ht with a  feeling of 
I.,.      ion-    And there was rejotc- 
^ at another place that night, and 

-~    C' **' ,n U* balls of -hell.    Satan 
K»      ** ha<l W0B a glorious trl- 

l»«t   *I,d    "^ d«mon« «* darkness 
'««her t0 cehstorwett* victory. 

.   ';i the hearts of the dWctiples 
■•■>« there was hopelessness and 

»vJ"-    Tnev  bad hoped tbait He 

ir,   'heV  haa  ,ollOTred  *>T three 
*** >° have been the one who 

L,      redeem  Israel  from rtbe l-aml 
1    e- OfVressora, but now He wa< 

dead. They lbad seen His -body hang- 
ing on the cross, and had seen it 
buried in the tomb, and' with that 
body was buried all of their hopes. 
They went back to the city with 
bowed heads and breaking hearts. 
The next day was the Sabbath day, 
so they all remained in the city. 
Then another night passed and the 
first day Of the week dawned. The 
ll!41e 'band of women were up early 
ami on their way to the sepulchre 
bearing spices witih whioh to annoint 
the body of their Lord. As they 
came near to the gar.idien they hap- 
pened to Tememtber that a great 
stone stood- at the mouth of the 
grave and fthey were wondering 
among themselves wihom they could 
get to roll the stone away that they 
mig'ht have access to Che body. 

But ju6t before their arrival a't the 
garden a wonderful event foad t<aken 
place. The Roman soldiers had been 
sitting quietly beside tfoe grave du-r. 
ing the long nigfot watches. Just as 
the light of morning was dawning 
across the eastern hills, tfoe earfj 
had begun to quake and -tremble. 
Suddenly, like a meteor from on 
high, an angel ihaidi descended from 
the throne of God, and stood in the 
midst of the solders. The startled 
men looked for one brief moment on 
Hie dazzling form and then fell back 
in fright and lay as dead men. The 
angel, clothed In power eternal, 
hurled the stone back from the 
mouth of -the sepulchre and the cru- 
cified Christ came forth ftrom the 
tomb in glorified form, and then dis- 
appeared from slgnt. The women 
arrived amdi were greeted by the open 
sepulchre and the angel sitting on 
the atone which had bean at Its 
month. Wben the angel saw the 
women lie noted that tbey were fl-Hed 
with fright and at once foe spake to 
them.   "Fear not ye," etc.     Proof of 
the statement of the angel was not 
long wanting. Earty t-iiat same 
mornln? the risen ChrH; nr-r>ea."ed t' 

Mary Magdalene, and tfoen He ap- 
peared to others. During t*e space 
of for"y...days He remained on the 
earth and Showed Himself to His 
idisciples in various places. At the 
end of the forty days, one morning 
He led His disciples out to Mt. Oli- 
vet. He stood with them on the 
-summit of tfoe mountain andi talked 
with them about the things tatey 
were to do. Tfoen. suddenly, while 
His hantds were outspread and He 
was pronouncing a blessing on His 
disciples. He began to rise flrom their 
midst. Up, up His glorified body 
went until at last it disappeared in 
the distant clouds of the -heavens. 
They stood gazing after it with .won- 
dering eyes until they were startled 
by the appearance of two men in 
white apparel standing by them, who 
spoke comforting words to them. 
Then they turned) and went back to 
Jerusalem to wait for tfoe f ulflllmen: 
of His promise of the coming of the 
Spirit. 

And what bad taken place behind 
the clouds up yonder? There had 
been the triumphant return of the 
Son of God to His place at the 
Father's right hand in glory. And 
what a triumph was that. In the 
olden days, when the enemies ofthe 
Roman empire were threatening, the 
emperor would .meet the opposing 
army and -hurl tlhem back in defeat. 
He would capture many prisoners to 
carry home as slaves. And when tid- 
ings would xeach the city of Home 
that her emperor had defeated, the 
enemy and was coming back victorl- 
.cus, what a triumph would foe plan- 
ned for him. Arches were built, fes- 

jtivlties were planned, and theiwhole 
city arose to meet her returning em- 
peror and when the first glimpse of 
fois cbariot was seen they would lift 

. up their vocles like the voice of 
| thunders and sing the praises ot 
their victorious king. 

Down on this earth the enemies of 
God 'had made their stand and were 

'threatening to destroy a part of 
God's creation. The Son of God had 
left His borne on high and- bad come 
to eartfo to meet the enemy and to 
hurl him back. He bad -met him in 
.the wilderness, He bad met him In 
the garden. He had met htm on the 
cross. His body was wounded and 
bore tfoe scars ot the battle. But He 
bad! come forth victorious, having 

tinflicted everlasting defeat on the 
enemies of God, and now H« was re- 
turnlns to Hh EUftcr'a rife,   Wha: 

a triumph was that. When the eternal 
city opened her gates for the return 
of her Lord, When the angel hosts 
with tfoeir harps of gold came forth 
to meet Him and Hfted their voices 
in songs of praise, andi the Son of 
God, bearing the soars of the battle, 
entered again into glory and sat 
down at His place at the right hand 
of tfoe Father. And around the 
throne the multitude of angels gath- 
ered and sang, 'Unto H*m that sit- 
tet'h on the throne, andi unto the 
Lamb, be blessing and honor and 
glory and dominion for ever and 
ever." 

I And what does the open sepulchre 
of Joseph'^ garden mean to you and 
to me and to this oldi world lost in 
sin? 

j 1. It means that Jesus has met 
death for us and plucked out his 
sting. He didn't take death away, 
but He plucked out its deadly sting 
so that it is powerless to hurt the 
chiildi of God. It is like the serpent 
coiled by the highway striking those 
who pass by and sending its deadly 
poison into their bodies, bringing 
pain and suffering and death. But 
one day one' goes out ami lays hold 
of the serpent and overcomes it and 
plucks out its poison sting, and 
leaves it helpless. It still strikes a-t 
the passer by, but its power to hurt 
ia gone. So death, like a serpent 
coiled in the pathway of man strik- 
ing him with its poison sting. But 
Christ came and went forth to meet 
death, and overcame it, andi plucked 
out its sting. It still is colled in the 
pathway of man, but its power to 
hurt tfoe child of God is forever gone. 
Christ has plucked out its sting. 

2. What means the open sepul- 
chre? It means that Christ has 
Mazed a way for His people through 
the valley of the shadows. Man goes 

j along the pathway of life until after 
j a while he comes to a dark'valley, 
celled! the valley of the shadow o' 
death. Into tbto valley the human 
race baa been plunging since human 
history began. It was a plunge Into 
the unknown. Those who were Ml 
behind saw their loved ones enter 
the valley and then aaw them no 
more and knew not wWtber they bad 
gone, or what wRperienees they rad 
m«t down there In the shadow*. 
The* «*w themselves hastening on to 
that valley and) were powerless to 
turn away from It. and yet they knew 
not what lay beyond, or how they 
n-ou-d get ecrosa.    Jttus came and 

put Himself at the head of the hu- 
man race and went down. Into the 
valley and passed on through to the 
other side and thus blazed out a 
way for Hie people. And as Jesus 
came up through the open sepulchre 
into a new life so the child of God, 
as he enters the valley now, knows 
that he shall pass on through the 
open sepulchre to a new life on the 
other side. As Jesus rose from the 
dead so shall the child of God rise; 
as Jesus spent forty days here on 
earth in His risen, glorified body, so 
Shall the saints of God reign with 
Christ here on earth In their glorifleu 
bodies; and as Christ ascended to 
heaven and was received in triumph 
into the everlasting city, so shall the 
people of God, redeemed in the blood 
of Jesus, ascend with Him to heaven 
and be received into the everlasting 
city of their God. 

3. What means the open sepul- 
chre? It means that we have a liv- 
ing Christ today. He died and was 
laid- in the tomb, but did not remain 
there. The rock was rolled away and 
He came forth alive forevermore. 
And the Savior whom we trust is a 
living Savior today. He ever lives at 
the right hand of the Father to make 
in.erces3.i0n far His people here on 
earth. And as we struggle on here 
in the sins and temptations of this 
life we rejoice to remember that the 
living Oh-riat is up yonder pleading 
our case at the bar of eternal justice 
anii mercy. And while He is up 
there In person He is down here in 
His Spirit.    When He went hack to 
heaven He sent His Holy .Spirit to 
abide with His people, to comfort 
them in their sorrows, to help them 
in their weaknesses, to guide them 
in their pathway, and to keep them 
unto life eternal. The open sepul- 
cfore means that we have a living 
Savior ever with us. 

4. What means the open sepul- 
chre? It means that final victory 
over all sin Is assured. As Jesus 
ostme the first time to make atone- 
ment for sin and open a way of sal- 
vation for every one who will trust 
Him. He Is coming a second time 
clothed In the power of heaven andi 
earth to make a final conquest. The 
victory at the open sepulchre is hot 
a prophecy andi promise at the more 
glorious and complete victory when 
He tball come again. The Brat time 
He plucked the sting out of death, 
the next time He Is FOtwg to cro'l*** 
Ce_th.    The    first time Ke bmlw: 

-the serpent's head, the next time he 
is going to forever 'break his power. 
John in Revelation tells of the time 
when the old serpent, the Devil, shall 
be cast into the lake which burns 
with fire andi brimstone and there he 
will  he tormented  forever and for- 

'ever.    Never again to trouble    the 
j people of God, never again to disturb 
their happiness and despoil their 
purity. And with htm shall he ban- 
ished away all that Is evil and vile, 
all of those who have rejected Christ 
and clung to their sins.    And Christ 

! shall reign- as King of Kings while 
the ages of eternity roll. 

Would you have part in the vlc- 
jtory of the open sepulchre? Then 
come and trust the living Chirist. 
Come  and  surrender  your  stubborn 

j will to Him and let Him take away 
'your sins. 

C. A. HINES RESIGNS 
AT CITY ATTORNEY 

Charles A. Hines, city attorney ot 
Greensboro, tendered his resignation 
to the city council at a meeting 
Thursday afternoon, to take effect as 
soon as a successor can be chosen. 

Mr. Hines, who has Been city at- 
torney for five years, resigned for 
two reasons. One is the matter of 
salary. He has been receiving $100 
per month. In December he told the 
city council that the work has In- 
creased to such an extent as to Jus- 
tify a larger salary and several con- 
ferences were heidl with committees 
of the council but without satisfac- 
tory results. Again, Mr. Hines Is a 
member of the legal firm of Brooks, 
Hines and Smith, now attorneys for 
the North Carolina Public Service 
company. -It was thought by some 
of the members of the council that 
it would be embarrassing to have a 
member of the firm representing the 
city In case of litigation between the 
two. 

Members of the council In refer- 
ring to (be1 matter spoke in tfoe high- 
est terms of Mr. Hines. He himself 
urged them to act upon bis reslgm-- 
tlon and by unanimous vote It was 
accepted, under the circumstances. 

A successor has not been chosen. 
bnt R Is understood that A. Way lanO 
Oooke is a probable choice. 

Hint to statesmen: The batchet 
T-1M rr>t remain burled, howeve-. un- 
;'.«r a double cross.—Hartford Times. 
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THE MESSAGE OF EASTER 
The International Sunday School Lesson, 

By BHV. B. P. BHXlflPS, 

Assistant Pastor West Market Street Methodist Church. 

John .20:19-31. 

The Appearance.—It was Easter, 

the day of all days, the beginning or 

ell things to the Christian. The time 

of the day was evening, after the 

day's work when quiet brooded orer 

(he earth—a time wiben .famines as- 

eembled 1n closer feJlowaWp. The 
disciples were assembled, and with 
no Httle apprehension; and anntety 
■were dtoutotlessly discussing the 
events of the day—J. e., the appear- 
ance of Jesus to Mary, to the other 
woman returning from the tomb, to 
Simon Peter, and to the two un- 
named disciples on the road to Bm- 
■M and at Eromaus. Jesus ap- 
pears in the midst of this Mttle circle 
and greets them with tne words. 
"Peace he unto you." This greeting 
Wad a special significance to thfls lit- 
tle band bereft of their Leader. 
Jesus had compassion on them and 
sympathized with them in their sor- 
row. The coming of Jesus always 
brings peace. "Not as the world 
giveth"—the world gives houses and 

earth in d» face of death and perse- 
eutlon is an irrefragable testimony 
of the (power of the .resurrection. 

Thomas DoabU.—Thomas, like 
many another disciple since, is de- 
pendent on outward manifestations 
of faith. But when be sees Jeans 
he is ashamed of bis s*eptleisn»s. He 
arises to a high confession of faith In 
bis exclamation, "My Lord and- my 
God." The troubles of Thomas ware 
not as great as he thought. Uke- 
wise today, OUT troubles are not In- 
tellectual, as we often tfhink; 

ROBBSON COUNTY TO HAVE 
^TUBERCULIN CATTLE TEST 

Lumberton, April It.—The board 
of commtlsBionerB of Robeson county 
have made the necessary epprosrla- 
tlon for making a county-wid3 tuber- 
culin test of eattle. There are 
around 8,000 head of Cattle to Cre 
county and it is expected that it will 
require about one year tor two men 
to complete the tests. One^kalf the 
cost of the campaign will he borne 
by the federal government. The 
work will begin May 10, next. 

TRUSTEE'S SALE   OF   VALUABLE 
LAND. 

By virtue of authority and power 
in the undersigned vested- by Deed of 
Trust  to   him   executed by Charlie 
Plnnlx    and «Mintus  Pinnix on the 

they j 10th day of July, 1920, to secure the 
are   troubles    of   the    heart—the . payment of the sum of money therein 
troubles of sin and: sorrow and heart-  mentioned, which said Deed of Trust 

is duly registered in the Office of the achce which need tar their cure sim 
pie faith in the risen Lord.   Always. 

'tis the  heart   and  not  the  bradn 
that to the highest doth attain."    A 
warm heart is a saifer guide than a 
cos} brain.    "Believing    where    we 
cannot prove," we accept Jesus by 
faith.     "Blessed are they that have 
not seen, and yet have believed." 

The Power of the Resurrection.— 
The greatest event in the history 

of the universe is just closed,  but 
| Jesus «toes not pause to discuss It 

lands, stocks and bonds, and ma- I wttn JJ1S disc I pi es. The facts are be- 
terial   wealth;    Jesus   gives   "peace   {ore ug;  the resurrection is the best 

proved event of history.    It is a firm 
belief in the resurrection that baa 

that passeth understanding." 

The Spiritual Meaning of His Visit. 
—After greeting His disciples the'encouraged man in his fight against 
Savior passes quickly to the spiritual the forces of evil. It Is by faith in 
meaning of his visit. "As My Father (the power of the risen Lord that 
hath sent Me. even so send I you." j there is triumph in life over death, 
Jesus came not   to   be   ministered  of the higher over the tower, of truth 
unto, but to mlin' 
or to enjoy, or to 
and to endure, an ! 
was sent  to suffer. 

ir; not to receive, 
ave;  but to give, 

1 surrender.   He 
o live in  want. 

and to die in hum' 
end   our  lives   must 
dered.      And    Jesus 
disciples    for   their    mighty   tasks, 
breathing upon  them    and    saying. 
"Receive ye the Holy C'ost."    And 
thds power of the Holy Spirit work- 
ing  in  the  hearts  of   the  disciples, 
bringing     about     such    miraculous 

over error,  of  light  over darkness; 
it is this faith that enables the Chris- 
tian to live well and no aicc nobly; 
and it is this which  will finally trl- 

and  to this  umph over sin and misrule and usher 
be self-surren- in the gladi reign of peace. 
equipped!    His  "When    the    war-drum    throbs    no 

longer   and   the   battle-flags 
are furled. 

In the  Parliament of men, the Fed- 
eration of the world." 

"But  these  are   written,   that   ye 
might  believe that     Jesus    Is     the 

changes in their lives and caustne 
them fearlessly to preach the Word 
unto the  uttermost    parts    of    the 

Christ, the Son of God; and that be- 
lieving ye might have life through 
His name." 

NORTH CAROLINA SENDS 
HUGE AM0DNT|T0 OTHER 

STATES^FORlFOODSTUFFS 

Raleigh, April 12.—North Caro- 
lina imported in 1920 food and feed 
products of a value of more than 
$235,000,000, according to figures 
which have Just been compiled from 
census reports finder the direction 
of 'E. C. Branson, head of the de- 
partment of rural economics of the 
University of North Carolina. The 
Average prices of food production in 
1920 were higher than at the pres- 
ent time, but even at that 'the re- 
cent conservative estimate by John 
iPaul Lucas ithat North Carolina was 
sending out of the state not less Chan 
• 100,000,000 a year for these pro- 
ducts is shown to be ultra-conserva 
live. 

The University News Letter of 
April 3 features the "LIve-at-Home" 
campaign and Dr. Branson is quoting 
In his presentation of    the    present 

use and a much smaller number 
grow Irish potatoes. North Caro- 
lina Imports more wheat than It pro- 
duces and one-half the farmers in 
the state in 1920 produced! no hay 
or forage for their work-stock. 

"The simple truth Is," says Pro- 
fessor Hobbe, "that thousands of our 
farmers do not begin ito feed their 
Camily and livestock. People on 
these farms live on short rations, es- 
pecially in lean years. Their diet la 
ill-balanced and insufficient. They 
are undernourished, their ohlbdren 
badly fed and their physical develop- 
ment stunted." 

Register of Deeds of Gullford Coun- 
ty, in Book 339, Page 474, aodi de- 
fault having been made In the pay- 
ment of said sum thereby secured 
and application and demand having 
been made to the undersigned to exe- 
cute his trust, he will sell for cash, 
at public auction, to the highest bid- 
der, at the East door of the Court 
House In Gullford County, on Sat- 
urday, the 13th day of May, 1922, at 
12 o'clock M., the real estate thereby 
conveyed, being a certain tract of 
land situate in Madison Township, in 
said County, adjoining the lands of 
James F. Doggebt and others and 
more particularly described as fol- 
lows: 

Beginning at a willow on the 
South prong of Benaja branch run- 
ning West 12 deg. North 16 poles to 
the Railroad; thence Southward with 
said Railroad! 12514 poles to J. F. 
Coggett's line; thence South 120 
poles to a stone, Faucett's corner] 
thence Eu6t 4 6 poles to a White Oak 
on a branch, Lambeth's and Rudd's 
corner; thence down the branch as 
It meanders 202 poles to the begin- 
ning, containing 51% acres more or 
less. 

This the 10th day of April, 1922. 
30-36t J. R. JOYCE, Trustee. 

FARMING BETTER 

Governors of States Think 
the  Worst  Is   Behind. 

Around the Corner. 

New York, April 12.—Conviction 
that the farmers of the United States 
have "turned -the corner" arrdl are 
now started on the road; to normally 
prosperous conditions was the con- 

situation in North Carolina with re- ****** of statements by governors or 
gard to the production of food anc '^'"'S agricultural states made pub- 
leed stuffs from studies and invest!-  "c nere Monday. 
gatlons  by  Prof.  F.  S.  Hobbs    and 
Miss H. R. 'Smedes. 

In referring to the position of 
North Carolina as fourth In the 
value of  our field crops, the state- 

The assurances were given in re- 
sponse to an inquiry by E. A. Stroun 
to ascertain the facts concerning the 
agricultural situation. They came 
from agricultural  states  represents- 

ment is made that we have confused  *'V<58 ?' MJZ?*? °' ^l C°aMT7- 
cropyealth with agricultural wealth i1'TNe.W!!,,8l!°*   4°    *"*    pMaB 

For Raw Sore Throat 
At  the  first  sign  of a raw. sore 

throat rub on a little Musterole with 
your fingers. 

It goes right to the spot with a gentle 
tingle, loosens congestion, draws out 
soreness and pain. 

Musterole is a clean, white ointment 
mada with oU of mustard. It has all 
the strength of the old-fashioned mus- 
tard plaster without the blister. 

Nothing like Musterole for croapy 
children.    Keep ft handy far instant 
use.   35 and 65 centsta jars and tubes; 
hoapital alse, $3. 
■XTTUt THAU A MUSTABD 

states of the middle west and) from 
the Great Lakes to Virginia and 
Mississippi. 

In making these reports public, 
Mr. Strout expressed the belief that 
they reflected accurately a wide- 
spread condition extending through- 
out the farming states firom the At- 
lantic seaboard to the Rocky Moun- 
tains. 

Some of the governors not only as- 
serted that the farming situation was 
Improved- but forecast imminent im- 
provement in the industry generally. 

Can you read as clearly with 

your left eye as with your 

right eye? 

Shot One Eye 
Then the Other 

Doubtless you'll be amazed 

at the result    If  eyes  are 

not alike in strength and focus- 

ing power 

Yon Need Olasse. 

R. C. BERNAU 
■avaaaf  Jewelry   Stave 

because crop farming is so nearly 
universal with us. We are not the 
fourth largest producer of agricul- 
tural wealth, because as a livestock 
state we are one of 'the poorest de- 
veloped in the entire Union. Only 
about one-fourth of our new farm 
wealth created each year comes from 
the sale of livestock and livestock 
products. The status of the eastern 
half of North Carolina, the great 
tenant, cash-crop, area, as a live- 
shock region is pitiful. 

It is shown that while trsre his 
been something accomplished in the 
way of breed Improvement in Nortn 
Carolina, the state is really no bet- 
ter off in the matter of livestock 
production than  It was In   1910. *• 

rj^-r: sr-ss I     R00T QUALITY BEE SUPPLIES, 
"o„:~„a M «, „_. „, «. S^"1"* *?""» a*-. S-«—. Extracting 
state eat no butter and dri-k „<- frames, Airco tomb Foundations, Bee Brushes, Sec- 
miik; and of course are providing tios Scrapers", Bee Veils.   ::::::  
no mf'k for their growine children, I  ' 
because they have no milk cows. 
Iowa with fewer farmers has four 
times as many milk cows and these 
are of better quality. 

Less than half the farmers of ro« 

-:ZELL'S lWITUZERS:- 

SEED AND POULTRY SUPPLIES. 

MITCHELL & PATTON, 
etate grow sweet potatoes for fam.y Corner Davie and Sycamore Streets, Greensboro. N, C 

•*B-s*. 

Vital Questions for YOU 
For the consideration of every man and 
woman in rural Guilford interested in 
seeing the best educational advantages 
given their children: 

Who should register and vote for the 
county equalization tax ? 

Those: who favor equal elementary school advantages 
for every child and also favor guaranteeing to all the 
children of the county the opportunity of getting a 
high school education. 

* 

Who should oppose it ? 

* 

What is the maximum tax rate fixed by 
the law under which this election is held? 

Those who favor the continuation of the present in- 
equality of school opportunities for the children of the 
county. 

* 

Not exceeding 10c on the $100 valuation of property 
for building purposes and not exceeding 15c on the 
$100 valuation of property for school maintenance. 

If this election carries, will all local school 
taxes be abolished ? 

* 

YES. Section 4 of the act provides that if a majority 
of the qualified voters favor the county wide tax, it 
shall operate to repeal all local school taxes. The law 
was amended by the special session of the Legislature 
so that the ballot will now read "For Abolishing all 
Local School Taxes and Adopting a County-wide 
Equalizing Tax," and "Against Abolishing all Local 
School Taxes and Adopting a Coimty-wide Equaliza- 
tion Taxi" The amendment was secured in order to 
avoid the confusion which arose last year over the 
question as to whether local school taxes would be 
abolished. 

Does this law take away from the local 
school authorities any of the powers 
which they now have ? 

* 

* 

NO. Section 10 provides that this act shall not inter- 
fere in any way with the organization of schools as pro- 
vided in the general law. It also provides for a meet- 
ing of the people of each school district for the purpose 
of recommending members of the school committee. 

If this act is approved by a vote of the 
people, does it mean that all small schools 
will be abolished ? 

NO. The question of consolidation will be worked out 
by co-operation between the county board of educa- 
tion and the people of the various sections of the coun- 
ty. If the people want the school retained, the county 
board of education will co-operate in retaining and 
building up that school; if the people want the school 
abolished and transportation provided to a larger 
school, the county board oF education will co-operate 
with the people to that end. 

Will the ratification of this act lower the 
standard of the best schools ? 

NO.   But the foundation will be laid for giving to 
,A, every section of the county school advantages equal to 
^ those which are now enjoyed by those who live in the 

sections which have the best schools. 

IT IS THE DUTY OF GUILFORD COUNTY TO 
GUARANTEE TO EVERY CHILD GOOD 

SCHOOL ADVANTAGES.   HERE IS 
THE OPPORTUNITY. 

Cox- 

i. Dora E. ( 
|. R. Siler, o 
limited in m« 
In at  the he 
fes here. Re\ 
Ig. a few frl 
Issing the ce 
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CAROLINA WEDDU6S 

L ,«AI.1A 
II of TREES AJfD  THB 

MASTER. 
,h- woods my Master .went 

":0,  ,,,.,1,en1. forspent. 
P,he woods my Master cam*. 
Y"'   . with love an|d shame. 
,F%/olive* they  were  not Mind 

,Ji„le -ay .eaves were kind to 

■      hnni-tree had a mind to Him 

.   . „f the woods my Master went, 
Ri« well content. 
I« . »f the wood, my Master came. 
1°     1   with death and shame. 
CTDS -,, .Uame wo^ld woo 

Him uwt» 
|Fr0„umaer the trees they drew Him 

last" 
kwas on  a  tvee  .hey  slew   Him- 

Leitut of the woods He came. 
■"" —Sidney banner. 

Spoon-Frills. 
Mfes OIHe Spoon, of this city, for- 

IWrlv of Bamseur. a«d Ernest Per- 
I ,',.. ]„,, of the Greensboro base- 
T.1I 'team. *«e married Monday by 
iJ, J A Clarke, pastor of the First 

§jaP!i': A"* Hiah P°int- 

^Viifitinoi-Hivins. 
Miss Bessie Wagoner and Walter 

tabu, of this city, were married at 
L home of the bride's parents, Mr. 
La Mrs. Wagoner, at Jamestown 
Lay afternoon, Rev. B. G. Whit- 

lev officiating- 

Cox-Siler. 
, Mrs. Dora E. Cox. of Greensboro, 
I j R. slier, of Randolph county, 
lere united in marriage Monday aft- 
lrnoon at the home of Rev. D. G. 
l.aples here. Rev. Mr. Staples offl- 
lating. a few friends of the couple 
piusiing the ceremony. 

STKRKSTIMi PROGRAM FOR 
MOXXETT SCHOOL CLOSIXG 

Moinett    school    Will    close    on 
hursday, April 20, with the follow- 
kg program: 

Exercises beginning at 10 a. HI. ' 
Song, Welcome to All. School. 
Recitation,    A    Careful    Student, 

Boyd G-arrett. 
Dialogue,   Teaching   Melissa   Her 

■ece. 
Songs.  Four  and   Twenty    Black 

prds, The Dropping    Rain,     Small 
hildren. 

I Recitation. When Sis Expect* Her 
Ml, Mary Humble, 
j Recitation, Soap, the    Oppressor, 

: Amick. 
IRecitation, Wishing. Blanche Mon- 
ttt. 
IRecitation, That Little Bird, Theo. 
Ire Humble. 
|RecHatlon, Who  Is  She?     Farrie 
*le. 

iPlay, A Slight Misunderstanding. 
IRecitation, Sister's    Best    Feller, 
lt« Garrett. 
IRecitation, A Boy's Idea of Girls, 
|y Monnett. 

ng. Bob White, Small Children. 
iventh   grade   recitations—Jack 

oner's Son, Velna Kennett; LrtCle 
phan Annie. Maie Amick;  Grand- 

Keeler   Gets   Grandpa    Keeler 
fdy for Sunday    School,    Beolah 
Wt;  A Study  in   Dialect,   Elsie 
f«<*; Buying a Feller,  Pearl  Co- 

flsy. Hitting  the  African     Harp 
fgro dialect). 
puet, The Quarrel,  Farrie  Coble 
1 Witter Garret*. 
flay. Uncle Josh and Aunt Jerur 

fldress, Prof. Th()s_ R  Fou8t. 

Noon intermission. 
P»et, Keep Smilin'. 
flay, Laushin;,- Cure. 
»»f, Farewell, Dear School Mates, 

, ':S0 P. M. 
r"e' *■"■« (iiee. School. 
Tlav' It Mich.  Happen. 
fonoloRue, Women's Way. 

I y' PlMs'- ''ass the Cream. 
P«. Washington's Grave. 
VV. -Uin- Her Father. 
p. <:«.,! \|shti schoo, 
P«« Mar,  ,,,ul Le]ia Ky]egi  tne 

jws. Jtate that the public is cor-' 
P tavit«d.        * 

lm<uAITKK ROYAL- OF 

r,H *W«\ FOR SOLICITOR 

High 
night 

"   Wal;w   Roya1i    of 

t*N»««   Thursday 
. y\ *•»««*• race tor soilei- 
ti L Judicial dlstrtct com- 
1 »• counties of QalUottil Da, 

■ David icon and    Stokes.    He 

p"»ird ( 
°D the Republican tieket. 

Jerome, of Greensboro, 

t th/' *" "dor*«<i *<* solid- 

[    «■ kepnhiJcn. here Batur- 

■ A;b'rt8on, of Hlgjn Point, :s 
' canfi!. ste. 

*\ 

MX TELLS. TYTELLS. 

WE OFFER, AS A SPECIAL EASTER CHINA SALE, FIRST 
CLASS IMPORTED MERCHANDISE, 

THE BEST GOODS ONLY 
Actually less than pre-war prices. These goods cannot be imported for these prices 

to-day. Our only object is to give our customers the advantage of a SPECIAL BARGAIN 
SALE FOR TEN DAYS. It will be a saving such as will not be offered again this year, 
as the tariff, now proposed, will put 50 per cent on these goods, when it is passed. 

FOR TEN DAYS ONLY-APRIL 12th TO 19th, 1922. 

No.l 
Three 56-piece "Metz" Pattern 

Nippon China Dinner Set, embracing 
every piece necessary for a small 
family. 

12—7 in. Dinner-Plates 
12—5 la. Breakfast Plates.   , 

6—6 in. Coup  Soupe. 
6—5 in-.-Oatmeals. 
6^-4  In.  Fruits. 
1—10 in. Platter 
1—12 in. Platter 
1—Gravy 
1—Ciea.ni » 
1—Sugar 
1—Cake Plate 
1—7 in. Baker 
1—8 in. Baker 
6—Coffee Cups and Saucer* 

REGULAR PRICK $75.0« 
SALE PRICE   175.00 

Less 33 1-3 Per Cent 25.00 

360.00 
»se 5 Per Cent tor cash. . .     2.50 

347.50 

No. 2 
5 6-piece Nippon China Dinner Set 

in the "Klva" Pattern, embracing 

every piece necessary tor a small 
family. 

12—7 in. Dinner Plates. 
12—5  in.  Breakfast Plates 

6—6  in. Coup Soups 
6—Fruit Saucers 
1—8  in. Salad ; 
1—8 In. Baker 
1—12 In. Platter 
1—Gravy 
1—Cream 
1—Sugar 
1—8 in. Covered Dish 
6—Tea Cups and Saucers 

REGTTLAR PRICE 3«0.00 
SALE PRICK   $60.00 

Less 33 1-3 Per Cent    20.00 

$40.00 
Less 5 Per Cent for Cash..     2.00 

$38.00 

No. 3 
Nippon "Angora" Pattern, 76- 

piece No. 1080. Extra pretty pattern 
suitable for any ordinary family, be- 
ing sufficient to take care of extra 
guests or social functions. 

12—8  in.  Dinner  Plates 
12—5 in.  Breakfaet Plates 
12—5  in.  Dessert Plate* 
6—6 in. Coup Soups 
6—5 in. Oatmeeile 

12—4V4 In. Fruits. 
1—Cake Plate 
1—8 in. Salad 
1—7 in. Baker 
1—Covered Butter 
1—8 In. Covered Butter 
1—Cream 
1—Sugar 
1—10 In. Platter 
1—12 la. Platter 

12—Cops and Saucers 
REGULAR PRICE $100.00 
BALE PRICE   $100.00 

Leas SB 1-3 Per cent     33.33 

66.67 
Less 5 Per eent tor Casb...     3.83 

$63.34 

:    No. 1 
D-1551 Heavy Flowered Border 

Pattern especially adapted to party 
purposes, sufficient for any ordinary 
family. 56 pieces—remarkably low 
prices. 
12—7  in.  Dinner Plates 
12—5 in. Breakfast Plates 

6—6 in. Coup Soups 
6—5  in. Oatmeals 
6—4^4 in. Fruits 
1—8  In. Covered Dish 
1—7 m. Baker 
1—8 in. Salad 
1—Onavy 
1—Cream 
1—Sugar 
1—8 in. Platter 
1—10 In. Platter 
1—8 in. Covered Dish 
6—Tea Cups and Saucers 

REGULAR PRICK $60.0; 
SALE PRICE   $60.00 

Less 33 1-3 Per Cent   20.00 

$4fl.00 
Less 5 Per Cent tor Cash. .     2.00 

$38.00 

No. 2 
Our 45-plece No. D-1441 Cherry 

Blossom Pattern—Nippon China— 
one of the most popular patterns 
ever soldi by us. 

12—7 In. Dinner Plates 
12—5 in. Breakfast Plates. 
6—5 in. Oatmeals 
1—8 in. Platt«r 
1^10 in. Platter 
1—Cream 

12—Tea Cups and Saucers 
REGULAR PRICE $30.00 
SALE PRICE     $30.08 

Less  1-3       10.00 

$20.00 
Less 5 Per Cent tor Cash..    1.00 

P $19.00 

No. 3 
Our 56-piece "Malay" Pattern— 

No. 960, embracing every piece nec- 
essary tor a small family. 

12—7 in. Dinner Plates 
12—5  in.  Breakfast Plates 
6—6 in. Coup Soups 
6—5 in. Oatmeals 
6—4%  in. Fruits 
1—8 in. Covered Disn 
1—7 in. Baker 
1—10 in. Platter 
1—12 in. Platter. 
1—Cake Plate 
i—Sugar 
1—Pickle 
1—Cream 
6—Cups and Saucers 

REGULAR PRICE $8.5.00 
SALE PRICE ■ $85.00 

Lees S3  1-3 Per Cent    2'8.33 

56.67 
Less 5 Per Cent     2-8* 

$58.71 

Genuine English Seoni Porcelain 
Ware—"Marengo" Pattern—suRabls 
tor medium size fesnfly—very beau- 
tiful design. 
12—8 in. Large Dinner Plates 
12—5 in. Dessert Plates 

6—6 in. Coup ' Soups 
12—Oatmeals 
1—8 la. Platter 
1—10 in. Platter 

1—12  in.  Platter 
1—Pickle v 
1—8 in. Baker 
1—Salad 
1—36  Bowl 
1—Footed Gravy 
1—Covered Butter 
1—Sugar 
1—Cream 
1—Covered Dish 
1—Caserole 

67 Pieces , 

This set especially adapted to 
Breakfast set or special dinner. 
Every needed peice tor good sised 
family, not a useless piece In It. 

REGULAR PRICE $75.00 
8ALK PRICK $76.00 

Lees 33 1-3 Per Cent   26.00 
$50.00 

Less 10 Per Cent  5.00 

$45.00 
Less 5 Per Cent for Casb..    2.26 

$42.76 

One of 'Ore greatest bargains ever 
offered In this city. 

Tbe kind our English ancestors 
handed 'down as heirlooms. This is 
the Real English Royal Porcelain, or 
"Cantonese Pagoda" Pattern -^ a 
beautiful exclusive pattern—as a 
club set is par excellent. Every 
piece extra large and useful. 

12—7 In. Full Slse Dinner Plates 
12—6 in. Dessert Plates 
12—4 In. Fruits 
6—6 in. Coup Soups 
1—Soup Tureen 
1—Covered Dish 'k 
1—Salad Bowl 
1—8 in, Open Scallop 
1—9  in. Open Scallop 
1—9 in. Open Baker 
1—8 in. Platter 
1—10 In. Platter 
1—12 in. Platter 
1—Pickle 
1—Large Chop Plate 
1—Cake Plate 
1—Gravy 
1—Tea Pot 
«—Egg Cups 
6—Bouillon Cups 

12—Tea Cups 
1—Cream 
1—9  in. Jug 
1—12 in. Jug 
1—18  in. Jug 

—84 Pieces 

REGULAR PRICE $85.0-0 
SALE PRICE  ...* $85.00 

Less 33 1-3 and 10 Per Cent 28.33 

$56.67 
5.68 

$50.99 
Less 5 Per Cent tor Cash..    2.66" 

$48.44 • 

Hirb-Gmde English PorceUIn 
Dinner or BreakhMt Ware—«SttM 
patterns — 68-plsee, suf ncisnt for 
■mail family.    "Davantry" Pattsrn. 

12—8 In. Large Dinner PMN 
12—6 la. DSBsert Plates 

6—6 to. Coup 8oups 
12—4 in. Frurtt 

1—Pickle 
1—Gravy 

1—No. 30 Bowl 
1—Chop Plate 
1—Cream " 
6—Tea Cups 
1—8 in. Platter 
1—10 in. Platter 
1—12 in Platter •» 

— . : :M 
56 Pieces 

REGULAR PRICE .- $42.50 
Less 33 1-3    14.16 

$28.34 
Less 10 Per Cent      2.83 

26.51 
Less 5 Per Cent for Cash..    1.27 

$24.24 

Reg.     Sale 
Price    Price 

7-pfece Berry Set—'Jap 
anese Floral Design 
—1 Bowl, 6 Fruits. .$3.00    $1.60 

7-piece Berry Set—Jap- 
■ anese   Floral   Design 

—1 Bowl, 6 Fruits. .   6.00       3.25 
7-plece Cake Set—Jap- 

anese Floral Design 
—1 Cake, 8 Indi- 
viduals       6.00       3.00 

7-plece Cake Set—Jap- 
anese Floral Design 
—1 Cake, 6 Indi- 
viduals    3.00       1.75 

19-piece Breakfast Set 
— Transparent Jap- 
anese Ware—No. 221  7.50       3.50 

Tea Sets    7.60       3.60 

Glass Ware 
Set of 6    Spec. 

No.      106 — Ice     Tea 
Glasses—Plain  $1.50      $.76 

No. 257 — Ice .Tea 
Glasses — Fluted — 
Extra Large   1.50        .75 

No.    559—Fluted    Col- 
No.  8H—Extra Fluted 

Column —Floral   De- 
sign—Tumblers 75 .60 

No. 110—Clear Glasses 
—Plain  Tumblers  . .      .60 .40 

No.   110—Plain Goblet 
—Full  Slse       1.20 .90 

Berry or Fruit Bowls—- 
Assorted 60 .25 

Lemonade or Butter- 
milk   Glasses 75 .50 

Cream and Sugar—Co- 
lonial  Pattern, pr...     .50 .30 

Covered Preserve Dishes 
—5 in 25 .15 

7-plece   Fluted!   Water 
Set       1.00        .50 

Special Odd Pieces 
Set of $    Spec. 

6 In. Gold Band Import- 
ed China  46c        20c 

4 In. Gold Bendi Impart- 
ed China    40c 18c 

5 In. Gold Band Import- 
ed China    S6c        16e 

6 In.   Gold   Band   Oat 
Meals    38c 16c 

Tea Cups and Saucers..   60c 26e 
Chocolate Caps and San- 

eon     40c l«c 

600 Pieces of Odd Patterns and 
shapes of oar best grade of Jap- 
anese China—from 50c to $5.00 all 
at 40 Per Cent, less than regular 
prloss. 

1 

i 3 

I 
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W.F.HAYWORTH 
THE 

DEPENDABLE JEWELER 

Repair Work that Satisfies 
105 W. Market Street. 

The Little Store Around the Comer 

LXSiimoiis,M.D. 
Eye, Ear, Note and Throat 

■ Specialist. 

Boom.:    diMlS-dld 
Aa^rto*  Exchange  National  Bank 

Bwfldis* 
OBct Phoas !•*• 

IUild.no. Fhoa. 1»»*. 

PERSONAL MENTION 

NOTICE OF LAND BALK. 
Dutor Mri by rirtwe of the f*" 

of sale contained In a certain mort- 
gage executed by S*n Thompsoni»« 
wtte, Caroline Thompson. Collie 
Thompson and wM*. Bettle Thamp- 
„on. Lottln TbomiHion (unmarried) 
and lawyer Gumming* and wife, 
NMMto Cummlng*. «©■«• * Kearns 
«nhl A. O. Jarrett, dated January 
mm. 1*»1. ■"» recorded in the office 
of the Register of Deed, of Gulitord 
County. North Carolina, in Boo* IM. 
Page 187, default haying ibeen made 
in the payment of the indebtedness 
aecured thereby, we will -ell at pub- 
lic auction for caah to the highest 

bidder tm 
On the 15th Day of May. !»■•. •* " 

O'clock Noon, 
at the east door of «he court hou*e 
of OuHfonfl County, in the ORy of 
Greensboro. N. C, the following de- 
scribed tract of land situated in th. 
County of OuUtord had State c- 
North Caroline, Medtoon Township, 
adjoining the land* of Turner Rich- 
ardson. Jim Weatheriy and) other*, 
and bounded as follow*: 

Beginning Eccles corner; 2% de- 
grees east 30 poles to a stone; thence 
south 68 degrees east 17% poles to 

stone; thence north 41 degrees 
east 27 tt poles to a stone; thence 
tout* 66 degrees eaet 68 poles to • 
stone; thence south 10 degrees west 
56 poles to a stone; thence north 68 

j. G. Johnson, of Jamestown, was 
a business visitor here Wednesday. 

G. L. Ktrfcman, of Route *, 
Greensboro, epent some time In the 
city on business Monday. 

J. R. Holt, of Whitsett, was a Tlsi- 

tor In Greensboro Wednesday. 1*^-/went 10* notes to a poplar 
j. G. Farlow. who resides on Rou e **££■£,.. ^ northw.rd,y 

1,   Randleman,  spent  some   time   in 
the city Wednesday. 

j. O. Hoffman, of Route 2. Gibson- 
vllle, was a Greensboro visitor 
Wednesday. 

James C. Iddings. 
James C: Viings, aged 72, dial 

at his home, five miles southeast of 
this city, Wednolay morning. He 
had been til sever 1 months. Funeral 
services were held his afternoon at 
Rf.hoboth church, conducted by Rev 
Cicero Holmes. Int -ment was made 
in the churclh cemetery. 

Mr. Iddings leaves his widow, a 
daughter, Mrs. A. W- Jones, o! 
Green-rule. S. C two sons, Vernou 
Iddings, of Wlnston-Salein. and J. R. 
Iddings. of Guilford county, ami a 
alster, Mrs. J. A. Carpenter, of this 
city. 

on Rutid's line; thence northwardly 
36 14 poles to the beginning, contain- 
ing 40 acres, more or less. 

The above being the same land as 
described in deed from George W. 
Lemons to Henry Thompson et al 
Which is recorded 1n Book 178 at 
page 474 in the office of the Regis- 
ter of Deeds of Guilford' County. 

This the 11th day of April. 1922. 
B. B. KBARNS and) A. G. JARRETT, 

Mortgagees. 
AMERICAN EXCHANGE NA- 

TIONAL BANK, 
Greensboro National  Branch, 

Assignee. 
Brooks. Hlnes ft Smith, 

Attorneys. 30-3 6t 
t 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S   NOTICE. 
North Carolina, Guilford County. 

Having qualified as AUimlnlntra- 
trix of the estate of iMrs. Jennie L. 
Legerton. deceased, late of Gnllford 
County, North Carolina, this is to 
notify all ipersnoa havfng claims 
against the estate of saM deceased to 
exhibit them t« the undersigned at 
her residence. No. 220 B. Bragg 
g-ureet. on or. before the 10th iday of 
April, 1923, or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. AU 
persona indebted to said estate will 
please make immediate payment. 

This the 10th day of April, 192-2. 
MRS. FRANCES L. OLAPP, 

Administratrix of Mrs. Jennie L. 
Legerton., deceased. 30-10t 

;     ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administrator 
x)f the estate of Eugene Goode, de- 
ceased, late of Guflford county, N. C, 
this Is to  notify all persons having 
claims against the estate of said de- 
ceased to exhibit them to the under- 
signed at Stokesdale, N. C, on .or be- 
fore the 15th day of March, 1922, or 
this notice will be pleaded In bar of 
their recovery.   All persons Indebted 
to said  estate will please make  im- 
mediate payment. 22-32t 

This March 15, 1922. 
GID GOODE. 

Administrator of Eugene Goode. 
T '  — 

LAND SALE. 

• By virtue of the power of sale con- 
tained in a certain dee1* of trust exe- 
cuted   by   W.   A.   Sparks   and  C.   S. 
Strader,   bearing   date   of   November 
28,   1919,   and     duly   registered   ir, 
Book  No.   339  on  page   181   In  the 
office   of  the Register   of   Deeds  o' 
Guilforffl County, to the undersigned 
trustee to secure the payment' of a 
certain promissory note therein de- 
scribed and, the terms of which  not 
having been complied with and fail- 
ure having been made;to  meet the 
payments  of  Interest  and  princlps'. 

.   of said  note,  and having  been re- 
quested to db so, I will on 

Saturday, April 25*1, 10SB, 
at 2 o'clock P. M., in front of the 
Court House door of Guflford 
County, Greensboro, N. C, sell to 
the highest bidder for cash the fol- 
lowing  tract  of  rand  located  near 

Guilford 

NOTICE   OF ELECTION TO ISSUE 
BONDS    FOR    GIBSONVTLLH 
GRADED SCHOOL DISTRICT,   . 

GUILFORD COUNTY, N. C. 
Notice IS hereby    given    to    the 

qualified voters In Glbsonvtlle Grad- 
ed School District, OuOford County, 
N. C, that a special    election    has 
been duly caMed by the    Board  .of 
County Commissioners of,the Coun- 
ty of Guilford, North^Carollna, pur 
suant to Chapter VI PuhMc Laws of 
North Carolina,   e^tra .aetgtoa   X920 
and. Acts amendatory thereof, at the 
request of the Board of Trustees of 
said School District to submit to the 
qualified voters of the said    School 
District the question as to whether 
there shall be .issued by said Board 
of Trustees of said School District, 
for the purpose of erecting, enlarg- 
ing, altering and equipping    Mhev. 
buildings and    acquiring   land   fat 
school buildings of the  said school 
district or for anyone or    more    of 
satd purposes,   serial  bonds  not ex- 
ceeding $75,000.00 to run not more 
than thirty  (30)  years;  said bonds 
to bear Interest at the rate of 6 per 
cent payable seml-annually. 

The  question  to  be Voted  On  In 
Said Election Is As Follows: 

"Ths question of Issuing not ex- 
ceeding S75.000.00 of serial bonds 
of the' Glbsonvtlle Graded School 
District and levying a sufficient an- 
nual tax to pay the same." 

Said election Is called for Tues- 
day. April 25th. 1922, at the usual 
voting place In the Town of Glbson- 
vllle, and Is to be held and conduct- 
ed and the ^quallfllcatlons of voters 
at the election be determined, as 
nearly as may be practicable, in ac- 
cordance with the general law re- 
lating to the election for Member* 
of the General Assembly. 

Miss Georgia Clapp has been ap- 
pointed' registrar and N. W. Zim- 
merman and P. B. Moore Judges of 
election. 

A new  registration of voters has 
been ordered tor said election of the 
qualified voters of said school    dis- 
trict and all voters must now regis- 
ter to be qualified to vote in    this 
election.    For said purpose the reg- 
istrar herein named is ordered    to 
open the poll book at 9 o'clock, A. 
M., Saturday.  March   23,  1922, and 
to close same on Saturday, April 15, 
1922. at sunset. 
•By   order  of  the   Board   of   Com- 

missioners of Guilford    County    in 
regular session  on Tuesday,  March 
7. 1922. 

This the 14th da/ of March, 1922. 

amended by an act ratified on the 
fourteenth day of December, 1»«» 
and the County Board of Education, 
la accordance with Section 1 of said 
act and amendments thereto, having 
made written request for an election 
to be held; it is ordered that the 
election he held on Tuesday. 

April as. IMS. 
to  ascertain  the  Kill  of  the  peo- 
ple whether aH special school taxes 
in    Guilford    county   outside    the 
cKy of Greensboro   and   the  town- 
ship of High Point he repealed and 
that an additional tax of not exceeo- 
ISK ten cent, on the one hundred 
$««• JiM°*  Property   '•' 
bulldmg purposes and not exceeding 
•cteen cent* ©» the one hundred dol- 
lar* valuation of property for •chooi 
maintenance be annually levied and 
collected m nil •• OuUlord County 
with  the exception  of «M  city  oi 
Greensboro   and   the-township   •» 
High (Point.    That at said election 
those who  faror  equalising sehoo* 
advantages  fn  Guilford  County  by 
abolishing «U local taxes and substi- 
tuting  in lieu thereof  the county- 
wide tax. bill. «h*M vote a bollot on 
which shall be written or printed the 
words   "Por    abolishing   all   local 
school taxes and adopting a county- 
wide equalising tax," and those op- 
posed,  a ballot on  which shall be 
written     or    printed    the     words 
"Against abolishing all local school 
taxes  and  adopting  a  eounty-wMe 
equalizing tax." 

A  new registration  is hereby or- 
dered and the election will be held 
at the established voting plales In all 
the townships except Morebead and 
Gilmer.   In GJlmer township the vot- 
ing precincts will be the established 
precincts  of   Proximity.  Revolution 
and   White   Oak,   and   In   addition, 
Bessemer and  South  Buffalo.    The 
Bessemer precinct will Include all of 
the  Bessemer school district except 
that section of said district which is 
north of Bessemer Aver.ne and west 
of Muddy Brancb, and It shall also 
Include the northeast corner of Gil- 
mer  township  which Is not in  the 
Bessemer district;   the voting place 
will   be   at   the   Bessemer 'school 
building.     The  South  Buffalo  pro- 
duct will Include all of Gfrmer town- 
ship south of th* southern boundary 
of the Bessemer special tax district 

.„* the voting pue. wUlbent B-r. 
j    r.   MeCuHoeh'e. residence.     In. 
Moreh-ed township there wtti be the 
two usual voting precincU. Morebead 
No. 6 and. Morehead No. 6. and M 
^«M tow».hlp ouUlde of the city I 
»f Greenebo«> north of West Marks, I 
Street exten.ton will vote at L. C, 
Hobbs and Bros. Store j 

The registration book* will open 
Thursday.  March  «3. *»d  clow  at 
sundown on Saturday. April 15. The j 
following  are appointed  registrars: 

North Washington, T. J. Busiek; 
South Washington, Mrs. W. H. At- 
klnsi Whitsett. Ed B. Wheeler; Glb- 
■onvitle,      MJas     Georgia      Clapp: 
Greene. W. T; Bdwaan; North Madf- 
aon, Lewi*.Lambeth; South Madison. 
D. B. Clapp: North Jefferson^ J. A. 
Boons; South Jenemm. C. B. Starr: 

Chiy.  LOUM  Jon**   Nor{h  M**'0*' 
Ch**. W. V«aee; Sooth Monroe, J. 
A.  May;  Beaaemer. W. ». YounU; 
evolution, N. B. Martin; Proximity. 
Hsnry   Melrin;   White   oak.   J-   A. 
Webster;  South Buffalo. Ret. J. F. 
McCuUoeh; Fentres*. T. O. Wright; 
Center Grove, Mrs. Nellie Sharrtll; 
North Morehead, L. T. Hobha; More- 
bead No. B.'R«;M«Ma; Morehead 
No.   6,   Otis   M.   Rockett;   Sumner. 
J. Edgar Murrow; Bruee, N. W. Og- 
burn;   Friendship,   C.   O.   Stewart; 
Jamestown. A. F- Johnson;  Stokes- 
dale,   D.   P,   Lemons;   Oak   Ridge. 
Frank Llnvllle; Deep River. Mrs. W. 
L. Gibbons. 

By order of the Board of County 
Commissioners this tne sixth day of 
March,     nlneteen-hundred     twenty- 
two. J- A. RiANKIN, 
24-32t Chairman. 

Easter Apparel for Men, Women and Children I 
Vftu Can "Press-Up" Ehtoni|nit<J»»y-^>t Gilmer^ 

MBN-S S-PANTO SUTW ! ■*■» **-**■ «*■ 
Practically two auitt for the price wool Mixture—Special Vaitt- I 
ofonVnot a -ntt In the entire tot Thfa to certainly a very i0» 3 
«aLt   is   not  of  *be Tory   Into* f»  n|ti   and   especially j^ 
S!L    W* «ongratu1e/e on reels*.  jm^frYThe coat    I.    beh  
oTbein,^.to^jP^w^; 

ftlWfrV  
«    m-.n.   *.,.<> —  •**■ f»"*H »l*ated back; . 

Snrt«d. and fancy  mt*w tiaH,   4>*>,g   to   16     a-. 
:  :*J    r,..,.«   the*   were   P«r- Tear*   ..';      f|,] tor*.. *««»• ^^,,^^211 ohaaad from a aaan*«ac«r*r ais* 
tSUW *♦! ^?l*abri«, 3p 
the be* of *«*■•■**• Si 
Lake •  tons *tory  *hort.  •»•«▼ 

that   H   highly   desirable   from 

rear* 
,.Mi,       JBKt'" pANT8 
Of hard finished, serviceable 
teriais  In neat stripes ami 
mixture*;  of various colon, 
far men of aH proportion*; th 
carefully   tailored   in      Aij 

"  -«, _~.       noncii and Misses' Dahuri 

~rSWwlth pitch potketo;  aomenow having, you'll  welcon 
.rebelled    MttCTt7? <Ul   5!  j**J*?j?     Welght    t- —7—.—T      MaMOU.Moet *i". them  are  varlonsly pneea   ...... ^r ^^ Wlai orgMdy w colUr 

GIRLS- CAPKB , ; BnU Meere*.    Complete r»nK L 

SmTJS -oi ai>'* mr* ««^-«» --rbl 

Mrt   »   nigaiv   ■■■ :-gz  eareruiiy   ta 

ZST*. T2S.WJ^V^ 
■■■■UMI «m«0   SIUIVR HlilTfl 

in bright 
shades   . 

all   wooi   «V«>»M   ~ ■-     .. •   •      . 

•^    $3.48|     $3.48 to $6.48 

.'5 K'"->'"' 

UNLIMITEDG^RANTEE 
,0« mn WtXeSOWT SAIO* 

r- OUT  mi*•   w»   ™*T*.."-  i~T 
R.kWr-t Sfc«.M   ■«**-• _£«* 

„.»c in kaikw am.   S—i — ">o«r. 
A poMM cafS w» WMf it » ymt. 

MtOMQWT ctrrnav CO.. Cr~~W~. w. c 

PSOTS B.R6AI1 GOL0M1 
us   luwui   aadsr   tnu 

a wetd 
f»r»» 

HUGH C. WOLFE, M.D. 
•practice Limited to Diseases and 

Surgery of the 

BYE, BAR, NOSE AND THROAT 

OMee Over O. Henry Drug Store 

121K  So. Elm St., formerly Farrls- 

f     Klutts Drug Coi' 

Phones:     Office 608;   Res.  18X8-W 

Hoirrs 9 to 12;  J  to  5 

'Jf|\ *■'■"• •   *>- 

Fill Your Household Needs Here 
You'll always find excellent qoaritty +?$Mf?^ "hlch permit m] 

save money.   That's the poliey of th Is'.tore;  upon that policy « 

built up our business and enjoy tl«l-iV'«eaa»r. of public * 

Our customers sometime, tawoct^ook. at many .toree-aut *, j 

at this one. .   . 

Tableware, Chinaware, AIiminumware,Ena 
ware, Earthenware, fliiware, Crockery, 

Cooking Utensils, Etc 

s^aK^rsiJ-^JJS?: 
far see* laaartlea.    Parsaas aM  

ass ova COLE  PLAVTERV WE 
risk, yon baying IC   T*« Towusend 

Bugcy Oo. »•-" 

Greensboro 
221 S. Elm Street. 

SBND ta.00 TO THE PATRIOT ©■■- 
Bee for on* yearly subsortption to 

The Greensboro Patriot and on* 
yearly subscription to The Progres- 
sive Farmer. Special dubbing of- 
fer. * 

SPIKE     AMD     DISC     HARROWS 
much lower this season. See us. 

The Towneend Buggy Co. 30-33 

THE LADD2S EMPORIUM  for  fine 
quality    Millinery   at   very   low 

prices.    Guilford Hotel Butlding. 
21-31 

Gallaway Buys \%0w 
.  - -■■ — 

r«»;iwr* t 

REMEMBER  WE   HAVE  LOTS-OF 
buggies  for  you  to  select  from 

The Townsend Buggy Co. 30-33 

«*■/1 

SBND »2.O0 TO THE PATRIOT OF- 
flco, for one yearly subscription to 

The Greensboro Patriot and one 
yearly subscription to The Progres- 
sive Farmer. Special clubbing of- 
fer, adv. 

FERTILIZER    DISTRIBUTORS   OF 
the   Cole    Make.    The Townsend 

Buggy Oo. 30-33 

KOR     HALE—SERGEANT     SAW 
Mill, also 16 H. P. Peerless Trac- 

tor, both good condition. Sell at 
bargain. G. L. Kirk nun. Route 3, 
Greensboro, N. C. 29-32 

FARM   IMPLEMENTS   HEADQCAR- 
ters.      See    us.      The   Jownsend 

Buggy Co.   . •    • 80-33 

FOR BALK  OR EXCHANGE   (FOR 
yearling 1 to 18 month* old; pr- 

ior beef type), one McCormlck Bind- 
er, one Superior Disc Harrow, one 
B. P. Avery Disc Plow. w. H. Mft- 
loway, McLeansvllle. N. C. 29-20 

and Ex-ofticio Clerk.       24-32t 

the  Flot Rock   Road     in     Guiifono . 
County, to-wlt: Containing 40 acres R H WHARTON, Register of Deeds 
more or less, adjoining the lands of 
P. C. Thomas. J. C. Strader's estate; 
J. N. Simpson and others. For ref- 
erence see deed from Welborn Daniel 
to W. A. Sparks, duly registered In 
the office of the Register of Deeds 
of *ald County of Guilford. 

This the 20th day of March. 1922. 
ROBERT P. MITCHELL. 

24-S0t Trustee 
HUMPHREYS & GWYN, Attys. 

WE   ARE   HEADQUARTERS   FOR 
horse-drawn      farm      implements. 

The Townsemii Buggy Co. 30-SJ 

NOTICE OF ELECTION. 

North Carolina, Guilford County. 
WASTED—TENANT   FARMER   TO 

raise tobacco  and corn.    W.   H. 
The General  Assembly of  Nertu  Mtlloway, McLeanaville, N. C.   29-30 

Carolina    having    ratified    on    the  • .  
twenty-first day of February,  1921.  DO YOU KNOW A GOOD BARGAI:: 

An  act   to   equalize school   advan-       In  buggies  When you see ^.«   _«•    ww   «,  —   —oo-~~    --— w«   j„u   oee   ,. 

tages   in   Guilford   County,   North so, see The Townsend Busgy C 
(7iTAllr» '*    th.     samp     hiLVTnr     tM*.n • 

it?   ir 

. r 
Cirolina,"   the   same   having   been 20-33 

Greensboro, N. C, Marcb 9,1922. 

Mr. C. E. Norvell, Local Manager, 
The American Agricultural Chemical Co., 

Greensboro, N. C. 
Dear Sir: In order that I may feel absolute- 

ly sure that there w'U be no doubt about get- 
ting enough ZelTi this spring, I will appreciate 
it if you will please book me now for fix hun- 
dred and fifty- 650 -tons of Ze^s Bright To- 
bacco Grower, to be shipped between April 1st 
and 15th. I will give you definite shipping in- 
structions just as soon as 1 can .see all of my 

'■*' .-.-• u,... •*•-." :••  •-• 

tenants. . .■'^•^,J"'X''Z-..' 
You may be gratified to know that tobacco 

grown with   Zefl's   Bright   Tobacco   Grower 
brought the highest price of any tobacco sold 
by me this season. 

Please let me have confirmation of this, and 
oblige, Yours Truly, &: 

•.?•■• 

■■ »'' 

amMft -:r*.--«i. 

Ll.l: .,--.. i.^;.^^.. i...-.: d aiLi-.. .^..^    —     -■    - — --^--^^^.r--..V-^jh. '—^■'-— — ■ Cu .i. 


